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SERA 2009 Enduro Overall Cham

Sfeven Reed
SERA No: 490
Age: 35
Hometown: Denham Springs, LA
Club: LTRA
Bike ridden in 2009: 2008 Suzuki RM250
Sponsors: Suzuki City, Michelin Tires, Moose Racing, ICO Racing, Works Enduro
Rider, Billet Racing Products, Raceworks, Excell Wheels, RK Chains, ll\ilS, Spectro
Lubricants, Powersport Graphics and Enduro Engineering.
Comments: I thank my family and all my friends for their support this year. I owe all
of you for my accomplishments and for making the 2009 race season one of the
best. I congratulate my wife and sons on their accomplishments and I thank my
competitors for a very aggressive, tough year. I thank Sera and each club for
hosting the excellent events that I have come to expect in this series. I thank Suzukl
C,fy for another year of endless support and generosity and for putting me on the
best race bike out there.

rcn

Sfeven



2'd Overall Cliff Ousley
SPONSORS: KTM, performance powersports, moose racing, pirelli, smith, atpinestars,
powersport graphics, coppersmith suspension, FMF, Dirt Bike Supply, IMS

I would first llke to thank Chad Earl and Landon Carter for teach ng me how to time
keep Thanks to teren]y Keichum for al of his help to keep my b ke running. Thank
you Mike Reyno ds for eveMhing that you do for me, I cou dnl do this without you. I

thank Carsten and Neil Cag e for a I of their help in transporling my bike to the long
distance races. Thanks to all the c ubs for putting on great races and making this
series what it is.

3'd Overall Carsten Cagle
SERA No: 744
Ager 28
Hometown Meridian l,4S

Clubi Ridge Runnerc
B ke rdden in 2009: KTM 150
Hobbiesr Nlountain Blking, Water Sports, Snow Boarding, and Tennls.
Sponsors: Moose Rac ng, House ol Cycles-West Monroe LA, Straight L ne
Suspension, Rekiuse Cluiches KTM, Alpinestars, NoToi , Pirelli, and FMF.
Comments: A special thanks to the clubs and their dedicated membersi and also to
the SERA e ected officials. wthout the r ded caton to th s sport and thls reg on, this
form of organized racing wou d s mply not ex st
Greg Guy, Thanks for al of your help wh le Dad was njured with a broken co lar bone,
il wou d have been rnuch, much more d ffcult to get our bikes ready before the races
wthout your support.

4th Overall & A 250 Tyler Carter
SERA No: 911
Age: 17
Hometowni Stanton. A abama
Club: Perry Mounta n Motorcycle Club
Bike rdden in 2009: KTM SX250
Hobb es: Rac ng and Rid ng I\,lotorcycles, Hunting, 4WD Nlud Rid ng
Sponsorsr Hait esburg Cycles, Dirt Blke Supply, PR2 Suspension & Ca.ter Trucklng
Comments: First of a I would like to thanks God for keeping me safe through another
great year. would llke to thank my Dad for allthe support and taking me to al the
races and getting me eveMhing I need. Thanks to my fami y for all their support
lhroughout the year. Thanks to a I the Sera Clubs for putting on all the events. Thanks
to all myfriends and family at the races for cheering me on and mak ng the weekends
ots offun. A specialthanks to Hattiesburg Cycles, Dirt B ke Supply and PR2
Suspension for al the r support th s year.



Sth Overall Spencer Cook

6th Overall Steve Nicholas
SERA # 677
Age:36
Hometown:Chunchula AL
Clubr Perry l\,4ountain N,4otorcycle C ub
Bike ridden in 2009: KT[rl 250 XCF and 2009 KTM 300XC
Hobb es: N,4otorcycle racing, Bicyling and hiking.
Sponsors: SRS Powersports, Cycra Handgourds, DecalWorks and Dunlop
t res.
Comrnents: Thhanks to God for keeep ng us a I safe. All SERA clubs and
offcers for a I their hard work. My family and friends, my wife Maarha for

putting up with our everyday hobby. My kids, Steve and Kel ie for encourag ng daddy ihai he can st jL do thls, and our
sponsors because without the r he p nry famiy wou dn t be able io do th s. LET'S RlDEll

7th Overall Jeff Parks
SERA No: 867
Age:23
Homeiown: Meridian MS
Club:RldgeRunners
Bike ridden in 2009: 2009 KTI\,4 250 XCF
Hobbies: Mounla n Biking, Wakeboarding, Road biking, Jeep ng, I\/lotocross,
Traln ng
Sponsors: KTM IJSA, IvISR MX, Motorex, Braking, Scott llSA, Gaerne Boots.
Comr.ents: First off I would like to thank God for providlng me with a safe and

fun season. I would like to give a specia thanks to my dad for a ways being there and always being behind me in
everything I do. Without him, racrng wou d only be a dream. I would also llke to thank nry mom for her he p and
support. To al lhe landowners and c ubs ihai pui on ihe races, thanks for your hard wo& io keep Enduros and hare
scrambles alve. I would also like to extend a special ihanks to a I my friends and riding buddies ior keeping the races
fun. lwould lke to thank all my sponsors for allofthe r help and support especlally, [,4SR MX, Motorex Oils, Scott
USA, and Gaerne Boots. A specia thanks goes outto Jeremy Ketchum with KTIM USAforal h s help and support
overthe past few years. Andfnaly thanks to l\,like Sanders and alL the guys at Hattiesburg Cycles for a I you do.
Good Luck to all in 20'10 and I ook foftard io seeinq everyone at the €ces.

8th Overall & A Open Lucas Comeaux
SERA member: 18 years
Occupation I\,4echancal Engineer/ apicss.com AcadianaRaclng.com
FamlLy: Wife Jenny, Kids: Pete (3) and Jack (1)- Lily due in Febl
Thanks very much to my wile Jenny for being such a great wife, moiher, pit crew, and
supporting all my d rt b ke stuff. Alsothanks to nry parents and brother for checking up on
things during the Sunday afternoon trips home, the LACC Seres crew & ADR crew for
making race weekends so fun, Spencer Cook for pulling me at the beginning of test sections
(lusedto be able to pul hnr"backintheday"l),andtotheKelchumfanriy&GaryCookfor
always being so hepiulatthe reseis. lhada oioffunracngthlsyearandnowmorethan
ever understand how much effort each c ub puts in to these events; t is much appreciatedl
CONGRATS to Siephen Reed for w nning both the Enduro series and the inaugura LACC

Series, Cliff Ous ey for ihe HS w n, and Carsten Cag e fortop 10 in the Nat'L Enduro Seriesl
Qualty brands you should try: KTM (Race ReadyJ) / Performance Cycles in LA, Enduro E.gineerlng, X-brand
goggles, Sidi boots, Jester Deslgns he met painting, and Cajun Tie-downs...and look at dai y news updates on
www.acadianaracing.com

gth Overall & A 4 Stroke Ryan Williams



1 Oth Overall Clay Stuckey
11th Overall Eric Green

12th Overall & A 200 Jason Raine
SERA No: 56s
Age: 3/
Hometown: Walker, LA
Club: I\,4ississippi Hi-Point
Blke ridden in 2009:2008 KTIV 200XC
Hobbies: Diri bikes, plt bikes, bmx, rnounlain biking, basketball
Sponsors: Cycle Gear, FMF
Comments: Thanks 10 everyone for all the hard work that goes into putting on these races-
Thanks to all myfamily and friends fortheir suppod and thanks to all the competition.
Good luck in 2010!

1 3th Overall John Manning
51
Laurel,Ms
Ridge Runner Club
13 overall
Rode for top 40 in 091

Class: open A,4stroke A,200 A
Thanks to Pro Flow Motorsports forthe great bikes in 091 Beta 450, KT[,4 200,
HUSABERG 450!I

14h Overall Gregory Guy
SERA No:428
Age:21
Homeiown: l\,4eridian. MS.
Club: Ridgerunners enduro Team of I\,4S

Bike ridden in 2009: KTN.I 150 SX
Sponsors: Proflow l\,4otorsports, Cycra Racing, Rinaldi Tires
Conrments: I would like to lhink my Dad for his hard work getting my
bike and gear ready 1o race while l'm off at school. I would also like io
think Jeff Parke and Dwight Rudderfor letting me row up with them
this year. A special thanks to PRO FLOW NIOTORSPORTS forthe
great bike and help thru the year and io [,4r. Walter for fixing my

suspenslon up perfect. I would also lke to think CYCRA raclng and Rinatdi Tires fortheir hetp thru the year. last but
not least thanks to IVIrs. Lisa Chisolm for allthe laughs and the qreai pctures at the races.



15th Overall & A Vet (30+) Kevin Hutchinson
SERA No: 595A
Age: 41
Hometownr Pinevile. LA
Club:Acadiana
B ke rldden n 2009: 2006 Kawasaki Kx250, and 19847 Husqvarna 430 AutomaUc
Hobbies: There are th ngs to do otherthan ride motorcycles?? Ha Ha I strl run my mobie
DJ busrness go fish ng some in the summer,jet ski, and hang ouiwith myfriendstl
Sponsors ADR, L near Controls, Team 3/o, l\/lotion Pro, FRP, and John Sawazhki.
Comments lt's hard io believe this was my23"d year to ride the SERA enduros, and after
baslcally riding pads of 07 and 08 io go to the ISDE, t was fun to come back and ride the
series, a most compleiely, this year, and i am ooking iorward to ihe 2010 season. Once
aga n I would I ke to take ihe opportun ty to thank a I the peop e thai helped me to the ISDE
twice, and whie my two rides d dn't exacily turn oui very well(to say the least) ii was a great

hope to get the oppoarunily io go aga n one day. Lreconrmend ltto everyriderto iryll
Thanks to the members of ADR, Team %, Shana Orman for support ng me for so many years, and my parents

forbuyingmemyfrstHondaZ50. N,4y motorcycle riding career has now taken me over three continents racing, and I

make nry liv ng ironr t to this day. I sometimes marvel at all the people I have mei from a I over this nation, and the
world, whlch I wou dn't have met wthout th s sport.

Thanks to a lthat partcipated this year, espectally the clubs, withoui whom we wouldn t have a series. tfyou
aren't an ACTIVE nrember of an endurc club, you need to serious y cons der becoming one. Take a look at the
number ofmembers that make up the c ubs that are promoting the events you entoy most. l\,4any ofthem operaie with
less than 10 "active" members that work other ihan the race weekend. Getinvovedtohelpoursportconlinuetogrow
and floursh, See you at the racesll

16th Overall & A Senior (40+) John Wise
SERA No: '1094

Age:42
Homeiown: Hendersonvi le, Tn
Club: NATRA
Bike ridden n 2009r Husaberg Fe 570
Hobb es: Ridlng my Berg, mounia n biking, road biking, siandup jetsk
Sponsors: Husaberg's AA C ay Stuckey
Comments : I wou d ike to th nk C ay Sluckey ior al the support and
Husaberg for making the best bike on the planet. I would also like to
thank all the clubs for the great trails and hard work and alL the
competitors for mak ng the races exciting. Lasi but not least I would ike
to thank my wlfe, Lori for understanding how much I love riding.

1 7th Overall Taras Massey

honorto simply go, and I



18th Overall & B 250 Jeffery Ketchum
SERA No: 1172
Age: 19
Hometown: Nashville. TN
Club: NATM
Bike ridden in 2009: 2009 KTI\,4 250 XC-F
Hobbies: Hanging out with friends, riding bicycles, soccer, and working out.
Sponsors: KTM, KTI\/ Powerwear, KT[,l Powerparts, Rekluse, Ride PG.com, Cycra,
Clockwork KTI\/, Shock Doctor, FAHQ/Black Rainbow, l\,lotorex, Rockwell Watches,
Trace Bikes, Dunlop
Comrnents: I would first off like to thank my mom and dad for all their support and
for belleving in me and pushing me to keep going through the good days and the
bad. Dad always does such an awesomejob prepplng the bike as wellas being
there to help when things fal apart during a race, and my mom always has food and
drinks readyfor us when we come in. I also want to thank my brother Jeremy for the
amazing support he has g ven me. I couldn't ask for anything more! I can't forget nry
beautiful gklfriend Jordan for supporting my racing and mel She is always there

keeping my spirits high no matter how the day is going. l'd also like to thank all the SERA clubs that gave us the
opportunities to race and have fun. Lasl but not least I'd like to thank some ofthe peopte that hetped me at different
events: I\4r. Parke, Mr. Reynolds, Taras l\,4assey, John Wiser, Clay Stuckey, and Lucas Comeaux.

19th Overall & B 200 Hunter Walters
Ager 16
Hometown: Laurel, [4ississippi
Club: Ridgerunners
Bike ridden in 2009: KTM 200
Hobb es: Riding bikes, Huniing, Flshing, Playing football and baseball.
Sponsors: Pro Flow
Comments: I would like to thank God firsl. I could nol make it without my dad for
everlhing he does for me and my bike, Thanks Dadl I have a great pit and suppori crew,
my mom, L,ncle Bubba, Pawpaw, Hayden and my best riding buddy Devin, thanks to you
all. l'd a so like io ihank Steve Nicholas forthe iips and lelting me ride on his row. Thanks
to Pro Flow for your help and support.

20th Overall & B 4 Stroke Eric Bowen

A Senior Short Bennie Waldrop
SERA No:474
Age:49
Hometown:Picayune, IVlS

Club:RidgeRunners
Bike ridden in 2009:2004 Gas Gas 300
Hobbies:
Sponsors:Valley lnt., Rolls Cycles, Cycle Shack
Comments:l thank Jesus for Blessing me wlth a safe and successful season, Thank my
wile Lori for her support and being there for nre. Thanks to aTl the clubs for putting on
events for us to enjoy



A Super Senior Tommy Seales
sERA # 339
Age: 53
Hometown: Stanton, AL
Bike ddden ln 2009: 2007 KTI\,4 250 XCFW
Hobbies: Riding/Rac ng dirt bikes, watch ng footbal
Emp oyer: Se f-Employed Custom Home Bu lder
Comments: Firsi and foremost wani to thanks my Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ for
the freedom to enjoy this great sport. Next lwant to thanks my wfe, Janet for
everlth ng she does to help at the races. Thanks a so lo ali ihe clubs who put on some
great races this year. ln 1 980 I bait ed my brother Terry for the SERA Enduro
Championship and then for var ous reasons, I took a quarter of a century off. But a
coup e of years ago, thru the encouragement of my family (mostly Jonaihan) L began
to ride aga n I had forgotten how much fun t was. ln fact, il's even better because now
l'm rid ng with my sonl Thanks to everyonel Have a safe 20'10.

A Masters (60+) Michael E. Armistead
SERA No: 504
Age: 62
Hometown: Butler, Alabama
C ub: Ridgerunners (President)
Bike rdden in 2009: KTM 400 EXC KTI\,4 300 XC-W
Hobb esr l\,4otorcycles Drag Racing, Farrning Play ng with Grand Kids, Bu lding
SIUffI
Sponsors: [,4y sideline work
Commentsi This has been another greai year. Thanks io the Ridgerunners for all

their support, SERA for being oeanized and stra ght forward, and to all the Clubs for putiing on such great races. lt s
incredibLe that we keep enjoying th s spod year after year. I thlnk it all has to do with the people and families thal we're
around and we race with. Thanks io my rid ng budd es, J.D., Lewis, I/arty, "Rocket", and'Uncle Jerry" forthe
encouragemeni and for pushing me. lt s a so been fun chas ng T.J. and Ron this year. Thanks Teresa for following me
to al the races and support ng me. Thanks to the good Lord for keeping me safe and be ng with me. God Bless lMike

B Open Blair Beniot

B Vet (30+) Erin Diagle
SERA No: 856
Age: 31

Hometown: Brandon. MS
Club: Ridgerunners
Bike ridden n 2009: 2007 KTL4 250xc
Hobbies: Hunt ng and Dirtblkes
Sponsors:
Commentsr lwou d lke to thank the Lord for a lowing me to fnish the season in one piece.
Thanks to my wife for putUng Lrp wlth my O.C.D. towards my hobbies, aLso Unc e Bennie

and the "Team Shake and Bake" guys for thek support. Lookinq forward to seeinq everyone next season.



B Senior James Harbin
SERA No: 1870
Age:41
Hometown: Hazel Green, AL
Club:NATRA
Bike: 2007 KTM 300 XCW
I would like to thank al of the c ubs for their time and efiort that it takes to put on the races
that we so rnuch enjoy. Thanks lo my row mates, Bob, Eric and Paul for their camaraderie
and sLrpport this year. A specia thank youio mywife Regina and my boysTravis, Trent
and Trey forsupport nq my habit.

B Senior Short Robert Owens
SERA No: 1854
Age:49
Hometown: Wigglns, MS
Clubi Rldgerunnerc
Bike ridden in 2009: Yanraha 450 WR
Hobbes: Riding, fishing, hunting, and eating deer meatwth mybuddies atthe
skinn ng shed.

Comrnents: I would ike to thank the Lord for all His blessings.
and to Johnny Craft for trying to keep up!
A Class, here I comell

Hattiesburo Cycles
Thanks also, to all my riding buddies for the fun times

Sponsors: Star rac ng and

B Super Senior (50+) James D. Dickinson
SERA No: 992
Age:50
Hometown: Alabasler Alabama
C ub: Perry Mouniain I\,4C Club
Bike ridden n 2009i 2008 KTM 250 XC
Hobbies: Enduro s, Trial's, Pit Bikes, B cyc es
Sponsors:Waffle House and my neighbor! Teanr SOWI
Comments: l'd like to ihank every club that put on a race this year- lt was a
challenging year and many clubs overcame sign ficanl challenges just to put their
event on. l'd also like to say thanks to TJ. Kennedy lor becoming a good friend and
making the year a ton offunl I wlsh ihe entire SERA iamily, Good Luck, Good

Health, and plenty of Good Racing in the upcoming year! GodBlesseachandeveryoneoneofourrnernbersandther
famiiesl

B Masters (60+) Carl E. lvey, Jr.
SERA no. 427
Age:61
hometown: Starkville, N,4S

ClLrbr none
Bike Ridden in 2009: 2007 TTR230
Hobbies: What is that?
SponsorsiVi lage Cycle Center,lnc.
Comments: What a yearl lt has taken 37 years to w n a helraetll Endurance s what t
s all aboutl! lf you can endure, you can winll Pau a and I thank the Lord and all olr
motorcycle racing friends for helping us thru this year. All of you who lifted a gas can
when Paula couldn'l, saved us a good parking space, and encouraged us -Thankyoul This race iearn sgoodtogofor20l0ll



C Open Andy Carroll
SERA No: 638
Age:25
Hornetown: Hoover, Alabama
Club:
Bike ridden in 2009i '09 KTM 300 XCW
Comments:Thanks to my famlly, Emily, Dillan, Sam and Andrew fortheir
support and my friends fortraveling and racing with me. Thanks to SERA for
putiing on a greai serles.

C 250 Jack Willis
SERA No: 850
Age;35
Hometowni Billingsley, AL
Club: lndian Creek Motorcycle Club
Bike dden in 2009:2006 Yamaha YZ 250
Hobbies: Hunting and fishing
Sponsors: none
Commenis: First, lwould like to lhank my Lord and SaviorJesus Christ. Also, Iwould
like to thank mywife and daughler ior their support ihroughout the racing season_ To
Brian Lewis and John Huggins, ihanks for hauJing me around all year. To the PNrIS
Club, including you Charles, thanks for being at all the reseis, gas stops, and
wherever else I needed you- Last, but not least, thanks io all the clubs for putting on
great events!

C 200 Brayton Broussard
SERA No.:894
Age: 15
Hometown: Maurice, LA
Bike ridden in 200S: KTN.I 200 XC-W
Hobbiesi Swimming, Dlrt Bike ridinq, Fishing, BMX, and X-Box
Sponsors: Performance Cycles, Honda oi Lafette, Off Road Toyz, Rolls Cycle.

C 4 Stroke Rory Alexander



C Vet (30+) Brandon Paracca
SERA NO: 780
AGE: 34
Hometown: Birminghanr, Alabama
Club: Peny Mnt.
Bike Ridden in 2009: Honda CR250R
Hobbies: P aying wth nry boy's (N,lajor and C.J.), rid ng bikes, riding off
road motorcycles and triais bikes, shop nights, bird hunting, offshore
iishing, being a TNIT
Sponsors: TEA\,I S.O.W, Southeastem lrrigalion Servces, lnc., DIRT BIKE
SUPPLY
Comrnentsi Thanks to SERA and all clubs for putting on a great year of
racing. TNS thanks for al your help.

C Senior (40+) Brad Coffman

C Senior Short (45+) Rusty Broussard
SERA No : 944
Age: 46
Hometown: I\raudce, LA
Bike dden n 2009: KT[,4 250XC-W
Hobbies: Scuba Diving. Flshing.
Sponsors: Performance Cyc es, Honda of Lafayette, Off Road Toyz, Rolls Cycle.

Jt. 12-14 (100cc) Steve Nicholas lll
SERA#678
Aae: 12
Hometown: Chunchula. AL
Club: Perry IVountain Motorcycle Club
Bike Ridden ln 2009: KT[,4 105 XC
Hobbies: Ivlotorcycle Racing, Bicycling and Hiking
Sponsors: Nichols Drywall, SRS Powersports, DecalWorks, Cycra
Handguards and Dunlop T res.
Commenls: To my mom for her love and supporl, my dad for geit ng
me ready lor every race and teaching me the wrong and rghts of
this sporl. l'm com ng to get you dadl Thanks to my family and
friends for a I their support as well as my sponsorsl Thanks you
Kellie for be ng my biggest #1 fanl Ride OYangel



Jt. 12 - 16 (Open) Devin Stokley
SERA No: 520
Age: 14
Hometown: l\,4erldian I\,4 ssissippi
ClubiRidgerunners
Bike ridden in 2009: 2009YamahaYZ 125
Hobbiesr Riding bikes, flshing hunt ng, and play ng baseball
Sponsors: I\,4eddian Yamaha
Comments: F rst I would like io thank God for g ving me the ability to race and keep ng
me safe this year. I would I ke to thank my fanr y for the endiess love and suppori.
Specia ihanks to Uncle George, Auni KK, Hunter and Paw Paw. I would I ke to thank
[,4erid an Yamaha for a great bike and Dad <mechanic> for keeping my bike race
ready. To a I my racrng buddies, thanks for the exciting competition. , LOOKING
FORWARD TO 201OJ

Women J ulie Broussard
SERA No. 947
Age:46
Hornetown Maur ce, LA
Bike R dden n 2009: KTM 85XC
Hobbres: Scuba Diving Flshing, Traveling, and Camping.
Sponsorsr Performance Cyc es, Honda of Lafayette, Off Road Toyz, Ro ls
Cycles
Comments: Siill n Shockl

Beginner Women Carolyn Reed
SERA No: 489
Age: 35
Hometown: Denham Spr ngs LA
Club: LTRA
B ke rdden in 2009i2008 KTM 85XC Big Wheel
Sponsors: Stephen Reed
Commentsr Ithank my husband and sons forteaching me how to rde, for beinq palient
with rne and cheering me on. I thank my compeUiion and friends, Alex, Susan, Ang e,
Dawn,Kai&Cheryl.YougrlsarethebestandlookfoMardtonextyearracngwthyou.
Very importantly, I thank ihe clubs who voted to make th s cass possible and for having
fa th in a handfu of women who just wanted an opportunity to ride. Good uck io a I in
2010t



Beginner Pee Wee Jessica Delee
SERA No: 317
Age:7
Hometown: Slidell. LA
Club: I\,4lssisstpp Hi Polnt Enduro Riders
Bike rdden in 2009:2008 KTI\.4 50|\illNlSX
Hobbies: Fish ng and crabb ng, playing baseball, swimnring, destroying my
yard on nry pit bike, I also lke armadilo hunting with nry Dad and Stoli
"Rusty Broussard's dog" I like p aying with my iriends at the races and
chas ng Fred Pittman with a coke botlle
Sponsors: Garrett Honda: Kenner, LA. Shoals Outdoor Sporls: Tuscumbia,
AL. Sport-N-Center: Denham Spr ngs, LA. GPR Steering Siabiizer,

Crystal's Hair Salon: St. Francisvile, LA
Comments: Above all, lthank Jesus without h m this would not be possible. i woutd tike to thank SERA and al the
clubs for pulting on awesome races. I had a blast. I anr looking forward to the upcoming season. Thank you Mom and
Dad for br nging me to the races and keeping my bikes race ready. Thanks to everyone who cheers me on.

Pee Wee Conner Melton
SERA# 195

Age: I
Honretown: Laurel [,4S
Nunrber of Years in SERA: 4
Bike rdden in 2009: 2008 KTI\.4 SX 50
Hobbies: Skate Board ng, Basketball, Bl\4X
Club: Ridqe Runners
Sponsors: Ray l\,4elton's Body Shop, Pro Flow Motor Sports

Thanks to a I the clubs for putling on the races and the Ridge Runners c[]b nrembers thal he ped watch over the kid
races. Thanks to rny brother Carter, my cousin Grayson and my Dad for supporting me and cheer ng me on. l\,4y

Grandfather (Pop)for my bike and keep ng t serviced and running good. Mycrandnrotheriorsupporting me from
home and carng so much. And Aust n you made me work for it

lntermediate Kid Evan Chisolm
SERA No: 1832
Age:9
Hometown: Laurel. [,lS
Clubr Ridge Runners Enduro Team
Bike ridden in 2009: Kawasaki KX65
Hobbes: Rding motorcycles, Hunting and Play ng and riding bikes wilh friends
Sponsors: Pro Flow Motorsporrts
Conrmenisr lwould lke to thank cod forhs care and guidance daily. lwould a so lke to
thank Pro Flow Motorsporls for all they do to keep me rid ng. Last blt not least, I want to
thank my dad and nrom lor all their support.



Vet Kid Trent Whisenant
Age 12
Homeiown Hoover, AL
Club: Perry Mtn
I ke: 2008 KTM 85 XC & 2007 KTM 85 SX
Hobbies: Snowboarding Huniing Water Sk ing Footbal Basketball and basebalt
Sponsors l\4om and Dad

Girls 10 - 16 Kerigan Brunson
Age is 11

Hometown: Semmes, AL
B ke: KTM 65
Hobbies: Rid ng an),thing, gymnasiics, cheer ng, and aggravating my sisters.
Sponsors: I\,,1arna and Daddy and al of our ir ends ihat helped out and take care
of me when Daddy couldn t.
Commenls: I have enloyed rid ng racing and p aying with a I myfriends I have
nrade through the SERA organization.



2009 Enduro Trophy Winners
AA

Slephen Reed
C iff Ousley
Carsten Cagle
Spencer Cook
Steve Nicholas
Jeff Park
Eric Green

A Open

Lucas Comeaux
Jefl Provencher

A 250

Ty er Carter
Greg Peterson

A 200

Jason Reine
Gregory Guy

A 4 Siroke

Ryan Williams
Clay Stuckey
John Manning
Joe Hagamaker
PaulBroome
John Delee

A Vet

Kevin Huchinson
Taras l\,4assey

A Senior

Dwight Rudder
Johnny Craft
Roger Crow
Edmund Herrington

A Senior Short

Bennie Waldrop
Brad Belcher

A Super Senior
Tommy Seales
Gene Steley

A Master

Michael Amristead
Ron Pruitt
Kenny Cochran

B Open

Blak Benoil
Brantley Oursler
Lonnie Byrd
Shawn Hrubes

B 250

Jeffrey Ketchum
Chad Elliott

B 200

Hunter Waliers
Jonathan Sea es

Daniel Porier

B 4 Stroke

Eric Bowen
Brian Duke
Dalton Pigg

B Vet

Ein Daig e
Geoff Holder
Jessie Polkey
Philip Flfynt
Scott Harrison

B Senior

James Harbin
Ted Anz
John Huggins
Keith Steward
Bobby Wood Jr

B Senior Short

Robert Owens
Bob Pul man
Ron Creel

B Super Senior

James Dickinson
TJ Kennedy
Bla ne Si ls
Gary Richards
Jack lversline
Ben Womble
Bobby Prekins
Royce Guldry
Gasper Doty Pizzalato

B Master

Carl lvey

C Open

Andy Carroll

c 250

Jack Willis
Zach Stuckey
Chris Lyles

c 200

BraJ,,ton Broussard
Andrew Cornwell

C 4 Stroke

Rory Alexander
Vicki Anz

C Vet

Brandon Paracca
John Bowling
Brian Lewis

C Senior

Brad Coffman

C Senior Short

Rusty Broussard
David Kely
Larry Frakes

Jr 12.14
Steve Nicho as lll

h 12 -16

Devin Stokley
Russ Wiggers
Dylan Dobbs

Women

Julie Broussard
Angela Stelley

Beginner Women

Caro yn Reed
Alex Wiggers
Angela Delee

Beginner Pee
Wee

Jessica Delee
Carter Melton

Nicholas Walerius
Fisher Harrison
Damion Peterson
Ryan Relne

Pee Wee

Conner I\,4elton

lnt Kids

Evan Chislom
Cameron Reed
Evan W ggers
Da],,ton Nicholas
Grant Broussard
Jake Harrison

Vet Kids

Neil Ousley
Brennon Reed

Conner Wood

Girls 10 - 16

Kerigan Brunson
Ke lie Nicholas



frilIgeranncrs
Iroilty Winners

Ryan Williams 1" A.l-Strokc, 9'r Ovcmll
Bennie Waldrop 1'r A Senior Shofl, 2'd Overall Special Class

Huntcr WalteN l" B 200, 19'r' Ovcrali 2"" B Lirc (tL,S.)
Erin Daigle l"' B Vct

Robeft Owens 1" B Senior Short, I '' Ovemll Special Class
Mike Amistead "Arml' 1"' A Masrcrs, l9'h Oyerall Special

Class
Dcvin Sioklcy l " Jr. Open, 91r' Overall Special Class 2'd

Junior (H.S.)
Carsten Cagle 3'd AA, 3'd ovcmll

JcffParkc 6'h AA 71h Overall
Johnny 'Big Da*g" Manning 3"1 A 4-Stroke, l31r'overall

Gregory Guy 2"d A200 1.1'n overall
Gary Little l"' Super Senior (H.S.)

Dalton Littlc 1s'B Litc (ILS.)
Brandon McElroy I"'B Open (H.S.)

Spike Webb 3'r A Vet
Johnn) ('rd i J'd q Scrior

Jessie Polkey 3'd B Vet
Ch s Lylcs 3"r C 250

Dylan Dobbs 3'd Jr Opcn
Doug Herlington 5 

\ A senior
Conncr Mclton l'L Pcc Wee

Cafier Melton 1" Bcginncr Pcc Wec
Evan Chisoln l"' Intennediate Kids class

Grayson Kright 3'J Beginner Pee Wee



friwin'friilgerunners



2009 Overall Hare Scramble
1"t Overall Hare Scramble - Cliff Ousley

SPONSORS: KT[,l, performance powersports, moose racing, pirelli, smith, alpinestars, powersport
graphics, coppersmith suspenslon, Fl\,4F, Dirt Bike Supply, l[,4S

lwould first like io thank the clubs for putting on some great races. I would like to thank my family and
Mike Reynolds for all of their support throughout ihe year. lwouldliketothankChadEadforaliofthe
advice and keeping up wlth racing. Thanks to Landon and Tyler Carier for all of their help, and a special
thanks to Jeremy Ketchum for all the help wlth paris and blkes. I would like to thank my girlfriend
Summer for putting up with me being away on the weekends for racing. Thanks again to all the clubs for
making this series the most fun, hope to see you all in 2010.



and friends, my wife I\,4artha for putting up wilh our everyday hobby. i\,4y kids, Steve and Kel ie for
encouraging daddy that he can sti I do this, and our sponsors because without their he p my family
wouldn i be able to do this. LET'S RlDEll

2id Overall Steve Nicholas
SERA # 677
Age:36
Honretown: Chunchula, AL
Ciub: Peffy l\,4ountain lvlotorcycle Club
Bike ridden in 2009: KTN,I 250 XCF and 2009 KT[,4 300XC
Hobbiesr Motorcycle racing, B cylng and hiking.
Sponsors: SRS Powersports, Cycra Handgourds, Decal
Works and D!nlop tires.
Comments: Thhanks to God for keeeplng us allsafe. All
SERA clubs and officers for all their hard work. My family

3'd Overall Frank Davis
SERA # 363
Age: 42
Hometown: Trussvil e, AL
Number of years in SERA: 12
Bike ddden ln 2009r KAW KX 450F
Hobbies: rding motorcyles, cycllng and spending timewth myfarnily.
Club: Perry l\,4ountain
Sponsors: Hattiesburg Cyces. Dlrt Bike Supplyand Fastlap Suspension
Comments: 1'd lke to thank myfamily l\,4ary Ann, Jackson, and Grayson for a I

the r suppofi. lve enjoyed sharing th s racing season wiih both my boys this
year. I d also ike to thank Mr. Larry at Hattiesburg Cycles, Bill at Dirt Bike
Supp y and Sleve at Fastlap Suspens on for a I their support th s year. A
specia thank you to SERA a.d a I the clubs for putUng on some outstanding
races. Thanks 10 a I my fr ends at the races for making the sport I love so much
fun. Good luck io everyone in 2010.

4th Overall Kyle Henderson
SERA # 960
Age:29
Hometown: French Camp, l\,4S

Number of years in SERA: 7
Bike ridden n 2009: 2007 KTI\,,l 300XC
Hobbies: Rac ng
Club: N/A
Sponsors: House of Horsepower, Rekluse



5th Overall & A Open Tyler Carter
SERA No:911
Ager 17
Honreiownr Stanton. Alabama
Club: Perry I\/lountain l\,4otorcycle Club
Bike rdden in 2009: KTIVI SX250
Hobbles: Racing and Rding l\,4otorcycies, Hunting,4WD
Mud Riding
Sponsors: Haiiiesburg Cyc es, D rt Bike Supply, PR2
Suspension & Carter Trucking
Comments: Frrst of a I 1 woLrld like to thanks God for keeping
me safe through another great year. I would ike io thank

my Dad for a lthe suppod and taking nre to al the races and getiing me everJ,,thing I need. Thanks to my
famiy for a I their support throughout the year. Thanks to all ihe Sera C ubs for putting on all ihe evenis.
Thanks to a I my friends and family at the races for cheerng me on and mak ng the weekends lots ofiun.
A specia thanks to Hattiesburg Cycles, Dirt Bike Supp y and PR2 Suspension for al their suppori this
year,

6rh Overall Damon Hallmark
SERA # 929
6th Overal
Age: 31
Hometown Daphne, Al.
Number of years ln SERA: 7
Bike r dden in 2009:
Hobbies: Cyclng
Sponsors: I\,4albis Yamaha Suzuki
Comments: Frrst I wou d like to thank Jesus Chrlst. Without him nothing is
possible. I would a so I ke to thank Trent Ha I and I\,4a bls Yamaha Suzuki for
all their suppori. They made th s season possible. Fina Ly I would like to
thank my wlfe Sonya for putting up with me and th s racing obsesslon

7th Overall Dustin Stevens
SERA number 809
Age:22
Hometown: C anion, AL
Number of years n SERA: 14
Blke Ridden in 2009 YZF250F
Hobbiesi D rt bike rid ng, tournament fshing.
ClubiC anton Track and Trail
Sponsorc: FOX Gera, Dirt Bike Supply, N4a bis Yamaha, Stevens
Rac ng, and Capsione Buildinq Slrpply.

Comrnentsi Thanks to all ihe clubs and prornotors for a I their hard work in putting ihese events on. A
specia Sponsors who continLre to help me over the years, God Bless Al and ook forward to nexi yeafs
racing.



8ih Overall Kevin Deloach
SERA # 653
8th Overa I

Age:23
Hometown: Plantersville. Aiabama
Number of years in SERA: 3
Bike ridden n 2009: 2009 KTM 250SX
Hobb es:Watching Alabama footba l,Aail rding with friends,playing
ooli
Clubr Perry Mou.ta n lvlotorcycle Club
Sponsors: Dirt Bike Supp y

OccupaUon: Senior at University ofAabama set to graduale in l\,4ay with degree ln Consumer Science
Comments: First, I wou d ike to thank God for keep ng me injury free dlr ng the 2009 season. Next, I

would ike to thank all of nry faml y that has he ped support me in racing Then I wou d tike to thank M ke
Reyno ds, Landon and TyerCarter, CliffOusley, Chad Earl, Gtenn Hotingshead, Brad Becher, t\.4r. Bit,
Ryan, Tony and Wes - the Dirt B ke Supp y crew, the Duboses and the who e SERA fam ly for at the he p
and support. I am very much in debt with gratitude to Michae Green for at of his nrechan cal hetp and
keeping nry bike race ready. Also, thanks to al ofthe mer and women who work so hard to put on the
great events that we have the privilege to compete in. Thanks 10 my dad for his support and tast I woutd
ike io thank nry mom because she has put up wth a lot and wthout her none ofthls would ever be
possible. lwoud iketowisheveryoneasuccessful20l0seasonandROLLTtDEROLL!l

gth Overall Jeff Provencher

1Oth Overall Chris McMillan
SERA # 382
Age:28
Hometown: Wetumpka, al
Numbe. of years in SERA: 16
Bike ridden in 2009: wr450 and wr250
Hobbes:playng wlth my son Camden, wolk ng out,
r ding bicyc es
Club Map esvile
Sponsors: my wfe.
Comments: lwould liketo thank mywife for allof her he p
and support. I would also llke to thank my dad for all h s
support throughout all ofthe yearc. Thanks to the c ubs

for putting on good races and I hope to see you next year at the races.

A Liie Johnny Taylor

A Vet Adrian Gervis



Senior Dwight Rudder
SERA # 4
Age:54
Homeiownr Mad son MS
Number of years n SERA| 32
Bike ridden in 2009:Honda CRF230F & XR200R
Hobb es: Viniage lMoiorcycles, AHRIMA Vintage Racing (MX, Cross Country &
Enduro), Vintage Aeroplanes, Civil War Reenaci ng.
Club: H/S Perry l\.4tn. M/C, Enduro - La. Trail Rders
Sponsors: Works Performance, Kickstand M/C Paris, Honda Sports Co., Wee
Racing (Chuck and Brad), Eng nes Only, I\,laxlma Racing Oils (Debbie)

Rudder Racing.
Comments: I would ke to thank everyone for a fun year as I strugg e to corne back frorn physical lssues.
I would like to thank Debb e (my Wife) for her support and work n SERA.
I would also like to Recognlze myVintage Enduro Teammates, Johnny'PEG" Friedly, and Greg Holder
as we won the AHRMA 6 Day Team Competit on on our Hodakas, over rnuch younqer teams.

Super Senior Gary Little
SERA # 1789
Age:46
Hometown: Laure, I\,4S

Number of year in SERA: 1, on and off for about 10 years
Bike ridden n 2009:2007 KTM 250 XCF
Hobbies: Hunting and Cyc ing.
Club: RidgeRunners
Sponsors: Proflow Motorsporis in Laurel, MS
Comments: Thanks to all who pt on events and work hard to promote our
sport. I wou d like io thank my son, Dlaton, for giving be the motivation to
r de again. A big thanks goes to our p t crew of Lisa & Corol ne Liii e and
Tay or Blackledge awesomejob girls.

B Open Brandon McElroy
SERA # 1822
B Open
Age: 19
Homeiownr l\4eridian. MS
Number of years rn SERAi 4
Bike rdden in 2009: KTM 250 xc-w
Hobbies:Church and r ding
Club: Ridge Runners
Sponsorsr [,4y 5ad (Jeff McElroy)
Comments: I want to first of a I thank my Lord Jesus Chrisi for keeping nre
safe through anoiher year of rac ng. I am grateful that He a lows me to
race motorcycles and even w n a race occas onal y. I want to lhank nry
fam ly for allof the r love and support. Also, my Dad deseNes a specal
ihank you for aways going wlth me to the races and keepjng the bike ln

greai shape. This year of rac ng has been a dream that has come true. As for next year, I wish the racers
of 20T0 good uck and God speed.



parts I a so wou d like lo thank Nathan Knight and Wa ter Bartran for a I their motivation. Tt was a fun and
eventful season and I really enjoyed racing wilh everyone alono with rny o d man.

B Vet Ted Anz

B Lite Dalton Litile
SERA # 1878
Age: 18
Hometown: Laure. I\,4S

Number of years in SERA: 4
Bike ridden n 2009: KTM 200 XC
Hobbies: Wakeboardlng, Hunting, Cycling
Club: R dgerunners
Sponsorsi KTM, Proflow [/otorspoars, Cycra, FMF
Comrnents: First and foremost wanl to thank God for keeping
me safe and healthy this race season. Along wiih my family for
the r on going support and encouragement. Another big thanks
goes to Proflow and KTN,4 for supplying me wiih my bike and

Junior Steve Nicholas lll
SERA # 678
Age 12
Honretown: Chunchula, AL
Club: Perry Mountaln lvotorcycle C ub
Bike Rdden in 2009: KTl,.4 105 XC
Hobbes: N.4otorcycle Racing, Bicycling and Hik ng
Sponso s: \ chols D-ywarl. SRS Powe.spo'Is.
DecalWorks, Cycra Handguards and Dunlop
Tires.
Comments: To my mom for her ove and support,
my dad for getting me ready for every race and
teaching me the wrong and rights of th s sport.
l'm coming to get you dadl Thanks to my family
and Ir ends for all their support as well as my

sponsorsl Thanks you Kel ie for be ng my biggest #1 fanl Ride O\rangel

Masters Phil Williams



Golden Master Phillip McMillan
SERA # 383
Age: TOO OLD
Homelown: Welumpka, Alabama
Number of years in SERA: 16
Bike ridden ln 2009: KTM EXC 300
Hobbiesi Playing wilh grandchildren, Riding motorcyctes in the
mountarns, Rrding motorcycles in the dirt
Club: Perry l\,4ountain
Sponsors: Department of Defense ReUrement, Soclal Security
Departraenl,
Comments: Thank You io every c ub and club member that worked so
hard this past year- lwanttothankal myfriends,famiyand
compelitors for such a iun year. Most of all I want to thank NIy LORD
and saviorJesus Christ for the blessings to be involved wlth such qood
people and the abilities 10 continue something I enioy so much_ cod

bless each and every one ofyou. (Especrally Fred Pittman for checking me out of the OLD FOLKS home
from time to time)

C Open Andy Carroll
SERA No: 638
Ase: 25
Hometown: Hoover, Alabama
Clubi
Bike ridden in 2009: '09 KTi\,l 300 XCW
Comments: Thanks to my family, Emily, Dillan, Sam and Andrew for
their support and myfriends fortraveling and racing with me. Thanks
to SERA for putting on a great serjes.

C Lite James Phipps
SERA # 1218
C Lte
Aqe: 30
Hometown: Woodstock, AL
Number of years in SERA: 5
B ke rdden in 2009: KTM 200XC
Hobbies: Riding Motorcycles, Boaling and Wake Boarding
Club:
Sponsors:
Comments: Thanks to everyone who has sLrpported me. Thanks to my
mechanic l\,4ark Wooten. Thanks to SERA for putling on such a qreat series.



C Senior Scott Bouwens
I woke uponemorning, and thought....l shouldsellihat owriderchopped
top, custom 1980 Chevy (sti l) sitting in my parent s garage, and buy a dirt
b ke.....why live next to a gas easer.ent fyoucan'tride t? That's how I

ended up with a 2001 Honda XR400, riding in ripped up ieans and an old
sweat shirt... met some interesting people I ding, and wondered why I EVER
let my ex-girliriend ta k me into getting rid of my last dirt b ke?l?l (that was
years ago)
Tre Ho-da wasaging. and had lo be raola, edw'ihe2'd oveo'ry i'e rthe
' ismvwfe.o[course).ry(-l\,4300xCW. Car yoJ really be 47 and d
senior? lshould get my discount on coffee at McDonalds....Any,vay, the
Sen or C class was great racing, inspiring, and chaleng ng....especally in
the snow in Mlssissippi, (who knew it could/would snow in Mississ pp ?l?l)
Spec al thanks to Bill at Dirt Bike supply, and Phil W llams....you guys have
ALL the experlence and knowledge, and it s very much appreciatedll! Also,

a speclal thanks to my friend Steve, who generously drove nre to all of the races, and whose [clothing]
nratching talents of h s shirt to hls pants to his bike to hls boots to his helmet has inspired nre to toss out
ihe ripped up jeans & actually buy some rid ng clothes
Thank you, SERA, for organizing al ofthe great races, andthankstoa ofthe d fferent riding clubs for
the challeng ng and fun courses, lt was a great seasonl

Vet Kid Neal Ousley
Age: 14
Schoo r l\4ap esville H gh School
Hometown: l\,4aplesv le, Alabama
SERA [,4ember:
Bike: KT[/ 105XC
Mechanic: My Dad
Hobbies: Footbal , Basketball, Baseball, Hunting and Fishing
Sponsors: {\,4oose Racing, Di( B ke Supp y, Southern Extreme S gns &
Graphics
I thank God for a safe racjng season. This was my first year to rlde both
enduros and hare scrambles and I thank my Dad and Mom for rnak ng that

possib e. Thanks to Julle for wishing me luck, Cliffior pushing me to do nry best, T na and Mrs. Lisa for
race pictures, I\,4rs, Kim for great race artcles, and Carter Racin.t.
Thanks to Mr. B ll and everyone at Perry Mountaln who encourage me, And to my rac ng friends and
supporters, thanks for being there and nraking race weekends fun. Next year, lwill be on a Yamaha YZ
250. Be looking for me, hopefully near lhe front of the packl

lntermediate Kid Evan Chislom
SERA No: 1832
Agei9
Hometown: Laurel [,1S

Club: Ridqe Runners Enduro Team
Bike ridden ln 2009: Kawasaki KX65
Hobbiesi Riding motorcycles, Hunt ng and Playing and riding bikes with
fl]ends
Sponsors: Pro Flow N,4otorsporrts
Cornmentsr lwould lke to thank God for his care and guidance daily. lwould
also lke to thank Pro Flow Motorsports for al theydotokeepmerding. Last
but not least, I want 1o thank my dad and mom for all their support.



Pee Wee Conner Melton
SERA# 195
Age: I
Hometown: Laurel MS
Number of years in SERA|4
Bike ridden n 2008: 2008 KTN.4 SX 50
Hobbies: Skate Boarding, Basketba l, and BI\,4X

Club: Ridge Runners
Sponsors: Ray I\,lelton's Body Shop,Pro Flow l\4otor Sports

Thanks to allthe clubs for putting on the race and the Ridge
Runners club members that helped waich over the kid races. Thanks to my brother Carier, my cousrn
Grayson and my Dad for supporting me and cheering me on. I\,,1y Grandfalher (Pop) for my bike and
keeping it seNiced and runnlng good. Thanks to my Grandmother for supporting me from home and
caring for rne so nruch. Thanks to a I my friends I ke Evan and Jackson. And for close competition Bryce

Beginner Pee Wee Carter Melton
SERA# 998

Age:7
Hometown: Laurel N,4S

Number of years in Sera: 2
Bike rdden in 2009: 2006 KTM 50 mini adventure
Hobbies: Riding B kes, playing the Wii, and jumping on the
irampoline
Club: Ridge RLrnne.s
Sponsors: Ray I\,,lelton's Body Shop and Pro Flow Motor Sporis

Thanks to my Grandfather (Pop) for nry b ke and keeping tservcedandrunninggood.Mydad,nry
brother Conner and my cousin Grayson for suppofiing me and cheering me on. My Grandmother lor
supporting nre frcm home and caring for me so much. Thanks to the SERA clubs for putting on races and
R dge Runners



2009 Hare Scramble Trophy Winners
AA

Cliff Ousley
Steve Nicholas
Frank Davis
Kyle Henderson
Damon Ha lmark
Dust n Stevens

A Open

Ty er Carter
Kevin Deloach

Mark Lewls
Chrs [,4cM]llan
Joe Hagamaker
Jordyn Dubose

A Lite

Johnny Taylor
Russell Harper

A Vet

Adrian Gervls
David Sumriers

Senior

Dwight Rudder
Jason Coifman

Super Senior

Gary Little
David R dgeway

B Open

Brandon McE roy

Harlan McMahan

B Lite

Dalton Litt e

Jonathan Seales
Ryan Hal
Benjanr n Davis

B Vet

John Huggins
Justin Ridley
Jason Copeland
Jason Brasington
Tom K ll an
Mark Tatum

Jun ior

Steve Nicholas ll
Devin Slokely
Beau Burneii
Jacob Dav s

Colin Motl

Masters

Ph lWiliams
John I\,4ontoya
Randel Robinson
Steve lrwln

Golden Masters

Ph llip [,4cMilan
Ronnie Clcero
Gera d Pearson

C Open

Andy Carrol
Tillman Gard ner
Scott Robinson
Joey Slater
Beau Pierce

C Lite

James Ph pps
Gerald Pearson Jr
Jonathan Ridgeway
Jonathan Kyzer
Colton Pearson
Bily Clements

C Senior

Scott Bouwens
Mark Rusak
John Denton
Stephen lvlaston
Phillip F elds
Hubbard Patridge
Robby Karcher

Vet Kids

NealOusley

Landon Barrett

lntermidiate Kid

Evan Chiso m
Jackson Davis
Da),ton N cholas
Reed Love

Pee Wee

Conner N4elton

Kayne Hinlon
Conner Barrett

Beginner Pee Wee

Cater Mellon
Grayson Davis
Grayson Kniqht



Past 5 Years Enduro Glass Winners

2009 2008 2007 2006

a25A

a 200

c 200 i

c 250



2010
SOUTHERN ENDURO RIDERS ASSOCIATION

GENEML RULES

I. PURPOSE
The purpose ofthe Southern Endurc Riders Associaton is the promotion and standard zation of enduro competition in Districts
19 and 43 of the Arnerican Motorcycle Assocation. A point accumu ation systenr w allow rders to compete for Overattand
Class Cha mpionshlps. The series shal be c irnaxed by an Awards Banquet for the pu rpose of recognizing a nd awa rd ng prizes

II. ORGANIZATION
The oBanlzailon ofthe Southern Enduro Rlders Association w llconssi of member American t4otorcyce Associaton ctubs ol
Districts 19.nd 43. The governing body ofthe Assocation willconsist of two (2) reprcsentatives from each member club. The
C Lrb Councilshallmeet ai least tlvice annLrally forthe purpose of agendai ru e additions/detetions and/or changes, and to
conduct any matter of general business that may be appropratety hand ed by ihe Club Counc t. Altappe.ls, including Specia
Appea s, to be head by the c ub counc must be in wrting and submitted to the SERA officers and cllb presidents at east
three !'veeks belore the meei ng in whlch the appeals are to be resolved. The C ub Counc I shall be the anal authority for the
purposes of conducting and regulating the affairs of ihe Assocation. The R!les Committee shall make recommendations to the
Club Counc by September l lor rule changes for ihe rollowing season. The Ru es Commlttee shallbe composed ofa chairman
and sx (6) mernbels, inclLrd ng the Committee Cha rman, repr€sent ng allclasses. The Rutes Committee is to be reprcsented
on the Club Colnc by the Chairman or an aliernate apprcved by the Ru es Committee as a non votinq member

III. OFFICERS
Oifcers ofthe Southern Enduro Riders tusociation willconssi of President, Vce President, Enduro po nts Steward, Hare
Scramble Points Stewad, SecretEry/Treasurer, RLrles Committee Chairmanr Kids Comm itee Chairrnan, and Webmaster. Each
off cer or one ( 1) of the otricer's immed ate fam y member is ent tled to r de lree of charce in each SERA sponsorcd event if
the officer does not participale in ihe event. At ihe end of the season these off cers will be presenied an award tor their
seruices Any person serv ng as a SERA OFFiCER lor a total of 15 years will be enlitled to become a chartered officer and wil
receive a free of charqe r de in each SERA member ctub soonsored event for fe.

IV. FINANCIAL
There \\,ill be dues n the amoLr nt of 925.00 assessed annuat y for nd ividua mem bersh ps. Add t ona y, each ctub sponsor ng
orco sponsoring a SERA eveni shallfoMard totheTreasurera riders lees re ated to ihekevent. Al revenues dertved $,il be
used to cover expenses ofthe Assocation and to nonce the Awards Banquet at the year's end. The associaton presideni or
his delegate sha provde a com plete fl nancial report at the lwo annua meetinqsand publish a yearty inimica report io a I

V. CHAMPIONSHIPRECOGNITION
Alimembe6 olthe Sorihern End!ro Rders Associaton sha beeqibetocompeieintheCharnplonshlpseriesandearn
points at the designared Point_Paying event. These poiits shall be toialed at the end ofthe year io deterrnine the Overaltand
Class Champions. An Awards Banquet sha I be h€ld at a location selected by the Club Co!ncl for the p!rpose of ceteb|at nq
the year's events and award ng prizes.

YI, COMPETING RIDERS
All participants in SERA events mLrsi be members of the AlvlA and the SERA or if the event s co-sanctioned, the parUcipant
may be a mem ber ol either sa nctioning body (and the AN4A). It the individua does not care to o bta n . SERA yea rty
mernbership, he may elect to p!rchase a One Day SERA lvtembership for thai particu ar event at the cost of g10.00. Th s fee
wi be co lecled by the sponsoring cllb afd forwarded to the Secretary / Treasurer wirh the appropriate torm

VII. RACE SCHEDULES
The annual race s.hedules for both ih€ End!ro and Hare Scramble Series for the ensuinq season wili be discussed and voted
on at the yearend nreet ng by the SERA club council. These schedu es will be pub ished in the SERA G!ideline / Rutebook,
mainiained on the SERA web page, and pub ished in the SERA Newstetter ai each pr niing. Changes to the race schedutes
afterthe annualmeeting wi be coodinated through the SERA Presidentand Vce Presidentforthe respective s€r€s. They are
to act on the beha lof SERA in mainlaining reasonabe schedu es.nd approvin! changes on the open daies onty. Changes to
the schedules will be approved on a first come first serve basis. In no case w ll more thEn one point paying event be hetd on a
single day.



2010
SOUTHERN ENDURO RIDERS ASSOCIATION

ENDURO SERIES GUIDELINES

I. CLUB AFFITIATIONS
A. AmericanMotorcycleAssociation

1. All SERA mernber c ubs are requked to be Chartered and Sanciioned by the Al,lA.
2. A ISERA mernber c lbs are members ofthe AlvlA Distr cts 19 and 43 C !b Counc , TrailRtder Diviston.
3. Rules and requlations set fodh by ihe ClubCoun.i ofthe SERA have been rnadeto suitthe needs ofihisarea.

B. AMA/SERA C|ubs:
A I club otricers rnust be cuffent AlvlA/AryA members. Inc ud ng officers, club must have at least ien curreni AIIA/ATVA
membels. Two letters of recommendation, printed on company letterhead, and a copy of club Constitution and By Laws
are rcqu rcd !o be submitted by flst year applicants or clubs thai have not renewed the r A!1A charter ior tyvo or more
years. The AI"IA charter fee is 9100 per calendar yearfor Compettion Promoting CLubs. The SERA Charter Fee s $15c. AMA/SERA Promoters:
AMA Promoters can sanction events and vote lor AlvlA Congress Delegates. The Compettion Promoier can san.ion off
road events, such as motocross, diri track, hare scrambles, etc. The AN4A charter fee s $200, The SERA Charter Fee s

$15. New promoters, or promoters that have noi renewed their AMA charter for h^/o or more years, must submlt tlvo
letters of recommendation lrom established organizations in therr commLrniry. Letters of recommendation are to be printed
on company letterhead stationery. All promoters musl attend an Al4A Rlsk lrlanagemeni Workshop or to holding AMA-
sa_ctioned eve _ts

D. club/Promoter Qualifications
1. Any new c ub wanting to sponsor a SERA Points-Payer wlli first sponsor a qualifier event to show aptness and ab ty

for endLrro sponsorshlp, Lrnless speciaL exceptions are rnade and approved by ihe Club Council.
2. ClLrb members of a c ub sponsor ng an enduro may not rlde their own event since ihey wou d have an unfair

advanrage o.e- o. er rdetu
3. Enduros may not be schedu ed on consecutive weekends by a sponsor ng c ub un ess approved by the Club Colnci.
4. The enduro season is hereby limited to the months beqlnn ng wiih Sepiember and ending w th lune.
5. The SERA Guidelne Rulebook is provided to allrnembers, affliated c ubs, and the AMA.
6. Al SERA Enduro po ni paying events must be conducted in accordance with the lufdamenial or siandard AMA/sERA

Enduro format and ruies (secrei & emergency ch€cks/ score cards, retiable scor ng back!p, posiinq of score cards,
prctest, etc.)

II. RI DER AFFI LIATIO NS
A" American MotorcycleAssociation

1. A lriders partic pat ng in a SERA sponsored enduro must be an active, paid-up member ofthe AI\44 and have an AMA
card n his possession. Any rider Vvho has not received his Af4A card, but has app ed for it, may rde in the event if he
has a receipt such as a rnoney order, canceed check, or evdence from one of ihe SERA rnember ciubs or the SERA
P o( dFnr.

2. Fa i ure of nd ivid ual r ders to abid e by the policies of the SERA or Al"!A could rcsu t in immediaie d isqual fication from
that event as wel as possible disqua fication from the rest of the SERA events for the remainder olthe year.

B. SERA Rider Membership & Circuit F€es
1. AllrideE wishing to compete lor Series Charnpanship Awards are requ red io pay SERA rnernbersh p dues prior to the

start of the frst event of the Season at which the rider wishes to receive Seres Points. Nlembership dues mlst be
submitted along wth a SERA membersh p applcation to the SERA Secrelary/Treasurer or rnay be pa d ai srgn-up paor
to allSERA events. Sponsor ng C ubs are reqLrired to make membership appllcations ava lab e to rders and loMard
applicatofs wth dues to the SERA Secreiary/Treas!rer wiih event doc!ments wlihln specified time frame.
l.lembersh p dues are as iollows: New mernberships $25.00 per season, Renewa s, $25.00 per Season ifsubrnlted
direclLy to ihe SERA Se.retary/Treasurer; or $30.00 per Season if paid at a SERA event. Sponsor ng Clubs will keep
$5.00 of each rnem bership renewal lee collecied ai ihe r event Any mern ber who reaches 20 consecutive years as a

pad SERA I'4emberln-Good-Stand ng w immed atey becorne a luly paid Chater Life lYember of SERA l4embership
dues rnust be paid one Season at a ilme

2. The SERA circuit fee per rider ls $4.00 per event and is to be inc uded in the sponsoring club's entry fee. This fee shall
be paid on a rders entered, bothSERAand non SERA riders, incudng no'sho!,vs,lor SERA-only sanctioned events.
The rder fee for co-sanctioned evenls will be $4.00 ror alL riders that are not members ofthe oiher sanctioning
organizaton (the rider lee willbe applicable io al SERA members and alloih€r pEtic pants lhat are not nernbers of
th€ other sanctioning organizalion). The sponsor ng c ub is io act ln the interesi of SERA in collect n9 this fee and
loMard io ihe SERA Secreiary/Treasurer as dirccted.

3. Any former or present SERA member whom is or has serued in miitary duly wlll have the option to "buy
back" the years mlssed from SERA at $25lyear towards lhe member's Charter Llfe l\4embership of SERA.

C. classification of Riders
1. Ina SERA sponsored evenLs, r ders shall be c ass er as 'A' r ders, 'B' r ders, 'C' riders and 'Special Class' r ders



whereas they will not compete with each other.
2. Advancement lrom'B' rider to'A'rid€r witl be hand ed by the AtyA ihrough the sponsoring ctubs and the SERA

Prcsident. Advancemeni will be made ai the end of the year n which the rider accumu ates 100.B,Class points.3. A'B'rder may at any time elect to advance himse I to.A,ctass after which he must r de in and cont nue to ride in.A,

4. An 'A' rider may return to 'B' c ass with specia perrn ission th rcugh ihe AMA home offi.e and SE&q Ctub Cou n. .5. The H gh Point or Overall'B'rider ai the end ofthe year w tjmmediaiety and automaticalty be advanced to Cass.A,
by the AMA sEM.

6. At allAIvlA Naiionaldnd RegionatEnduro events a SERA rderw I receive SERA,B,po nts ]n his respectve SERA.B,
cass wh e a.ilally competing n his AI.4A ma ndated 'A 'ctass. Upon comptetion of such an elent, a SERA ride woutd
be a lowed to return to h s respective SERA'B'Class.

7, S.E.R.A. Endurocass struchrre changes wit go into effect on even nLrrnbered yearsony (1996, 1998. etc.); uness
the 5.E.R.A. Club Council deerns it necessary to make structurc changes on a yearty basis.8. Enduro.asses will be limii€d to a maxtmum nurnber ot 29.9. A rder must ride the h ghest class attained in any organized enduro association.

10. A rder competing in an "A"Class in the Hare Scrambte or Enduro series wi not be allowed to parUcipate in a'.8,,
.lass.- eitler tLe -are SC.aroe o- E-o_.o ser,ej

D. Classes

B Class C Class

B 40+
A 200 B 200 C Lite c 40+
A 250 B 250 845+

C Ooen B 50+
A 30+ B 30+ c 30+ A 60+
A 40+ B 60+
A 45+
A 50+ Girs 12 and up (80-

lr 12-16vrs f80 ODen c.)*: Aqes 13 and Lrnder are limited to 250cc by the AMA.

E. Enduro clesse.
As mandated by A[4A and the AMA Liab lity ]nsurance Carrier, a minimum standard for pdrtjcipants and/or
motorcycles in competition n the SEM Enduro Ctasses (above) are as foltows:1' Cornpetiiors must be of at least 12 years ofage (or where speclfied by class descrlptoi, the minimLrm age shattbe as

stated) and ride motorcyc es as defined by ihe At4A
2, l4otorcycles shall have a whee base of at teast 51 inches and a mtn rnurn wheet size ol 16 tnch (rea, and 19 inch

(front). Notei To obta n a proper wheeb-se measurement, refer to WHEELBASE in the definttions sectton (Chapter 1)
n ihe AllA rules.

3. [lotorcycle engines mLrsi h.ve a displacement of at tease 80cc, (or where specified by ctass descr]ption, the m n mum
engine displacement shall be as stated).

F. Class Definitions
1. Arq ClassrThe top ten (10) r ders frcm ihe prevtous year automaticalty move into ihe.AA,ctass tor one (1) year. This

class is also open io aiy rider {A or B) on a voluntary bass. Once the rider cornpetes n this cass, he or she must
rema n in ihat class lor the rema nder of ihe year. This ctass atso nctudes iders competing n AA ctass n ihe SERA
ha r scramble series, as well as hoiding ..A,q,, status in e ther the AIvtA or from other reg ona associai ons.2. 'A'Class: shallconsist of any rider who has been advanced trom the'B,rider cassitication by the AMA through the
accumulation of 100 'B' r der points, or who has etected io advance himsetf, through the AMA, on a vo untary basis.

3.'B'Class:ThisclassshallconsistolallNoviceriderswhohaveearnedessthanthel00pointsnecessaryiobe
class fied as an 'A' R der.

4. C Class: This class shall conslst of non A or B class riders. The rlders ofthis class willcompete againsi attc ctasses
for championship points and end ofyear awards. Each C Class Winner wil be advanced io the B ahss the tottowing

5. Junior 12-16 a0-OPEN ccClassi (ages13&underare mitedto2soccbythsAlyA) This C ass sha consistofany
rder, 12 16 years old, and shait be open to 8o-OpENc. stze motorcyclea. As mandaied by AMA and the Liabiity Insrrance Caffier, competitors in this ctass are requ red to rde a

motorcycle with a displacement of.t east 80cc, wiih a min mum $,heetbase or 51 inches, and a minimunr
whee size ol 16 inch rear and 19 inch f.ont. Noter To obtain a proper wheetbase nreasurement, refer to
WHEELBASE in the deflnitons section (Chapter l) in ihe AMA ru es.b. ifa rder rides the first point payer at age 16 he rnay fide this ctass ihe entre year. Riders who have
vo lnkrily or involuntarily advanced to AA Class, A Cass, or B Ctass (except riders advanced io B Ctass by



fnishing 2nd through 5th place in any C Class) may not rlde n the Jrnior 12 16 80'Opencc Cass wiihoui the
approvalof the C Lrb council. A rider who is 12 16 years of age priorto the flrst ridden event of the year who
flnished in 2nd throLrgh 5th place in any C Cass the prio. year rnay at their election rellrn to the lun or 12-
16 8o_Opencc C as,s provided they have not compeied in a I or higher Class. Yearend winners olthe lunior
Open Class who are no longer eligible, by age,lorJ!nior Cass !,vill advance to the B Class ihe folovring year
for sERA enduros.

6.40+A'Class:Thisclassshallconsistofany'Aflderage40andoverandshalbeopenioanysizeNlotorcyce.
7. 40+ 'E'Class: This class sh.ll consist of any'B' rlder age 40 and over and shall be open to any size l\4otorcycle.

lL rs con'idered " speLbl(lass.
8. 40+'C'Class:Thiscassshalconssiofany'C/riderage40andoverandshal be open to any size lllotorcycle.

IL is considered a special cldss,
9- 45+ 'A'Class: This class shall consist of any rider who is 45 ye.rs of age or older and presently holds or has

ever held an'l(card. The class is open to any size Motorcycle.
10. 45+ 'B' Classr This class shallconsist of any rider who is 45 yearc olage or older. The class s open to any size

I'4otorcy.le. It ls considered a specalclass.
11. 30+'A'Class: This class shallconsrst of any rider who is age 30 and over and has advanced from "B" rder

cassificaUon by the Al4A orwho has elected to advance hinrself thrcugh the AI\4A on a voluniary basis. The class
15 ope Lo d_y 5ire lvolorcyce.

12. 30+ 'B' Class: This class shallconsst of any novice rider who is age 30 and over. The class is open to any size
Yoto cycle.

13. 30+'C'Class: Th s cass sha lconsist of any'C'rider age 30 and over. The class is open to any size l,4otorcycle.
14. 50+ 'A'Class: This class is open to any rider age 50 and over who possesses an AI,4A "A" card or has voluntar ly

advanced to the'A'class. The cass ls open to any s2e Motorcyc e.
15.50+'B'Class : Ths cass is open to any rlder age 50 and over. The cass is open to any size l4oiorcyc e and is

.o_srde-ed a spe.ia .ass.
15. 60+ 'A' Class : This cass is open to any derage60 and over who possesses anAI4A"A"card orhas voluntarily

advanced to lhe'A'class. The cass is open to any sze Motorcyc e and is considered a specialclass.
17. 60+'B'Class : This cass s open lo.ny rider age 60 and over who has not achieved "A" cass staius. The class

is open !o any size l4otorcycle and s considered a special class.
1a. Women's Class : This class s open to any fema e rider age 12 years and over who has not achieved "A"class

staius, and shall be open to 80 OPENcc size motorcycle. It is considered a special cass.
19. Girls 12 and Up Beginner Powder Puff: Thscassisopentoanyfemaleriderage12yearsandover,whoas

not ach eved "A" status or has prcviously partic pated in ihe Women's Cass- I! shall be open to 8o-Open slze
moiorcycle. Th s shallbe considered a specalclass. Th s cass shall be run on a short course. If a short course is
noi avaiable, this class may be run on the Kid's Enduro course after the Kids Enduro.

20. C Lites: (80 - 250 cc 2 or 4 Stroke)
21. C Open: (251 - Open cc 2 or 4 Siroke)

Note: In a co sanciloned eveni/ any member who is also a member of ihe other sanciionlng associaton must ride the
highesi class attained in either assoclaiion.

III. ENTRY FORMS, FLYERS, ETC.
a. Generallnformation

1. Flyers lor the sponsor ng c ubt eveni must be made ava able at least sx (6) lleeks n advance.
2. Registration times and pre"entry deadlines will be siated cearly on the sponsoring club's flyer. lt is the option ol each

club as to the total nlrmber oi entr es to accept for the r eveni. CLlbs may start a minimum of.1 r ders or a maximum
oi 6 ride6 per row. This mLrst be stated on the flyer. Deadline for lhe pre-entries shall be the Post Office posimark

3. Riders'number lor starting positions w ll be decided by a random draw ng to be h€ld 13 days prior to the evenl
beginnlng with row 01and coit nuing consecutively. (Row OO wi be reserved asa moment of silence for our
members who are no longer with Lrs.) Any SERA member rider may request a row number. This requesi musi be in
writing and be s!bm tted wiih the application. The c !b will honor this requesl or willassiqn the rder ihe next
ava lable position. Only SERA rnembers in qood siandinq nray request ro!\,s lor themseves and/or other SERA
membels in good standing. These requests w ll be honored only lnt the time of the drawrng.

4. Each rider !,villb€ reqLrired to completeyfil outthe OfficialEntry Form affixed to ihe flyer, date.nd sign name. All
rders under ihe age of 2l years must hdve their parent and/or quardian presenl to sign for ihem/ or have the entry
signed and notarized.

5. The sponsoring clubs will prcpare complete rider packets io be d stributed to the contestants beginn ng at noon the
day be'ore ihF Fr'e'r.

6. The rider packet !,villinc ude a scorecard ol mylar or vinylconsiructon. Three rider number stickers willbe provided;
one to be affixed to the front of the rider's bike and he net, and the other lo be affixed to the iop of ihe rlde/s gas

7. A rider's siarUng number may not be transferred, sold, or otherwise g ven lo any other ider at any enduro by rhe



rv.

rder. If a rder is not satisfied with ihe row nlmber thai he receives, he wil pay to rc-enter and start at the next
availabe postion, as long as he does so before the first rider teaves (key itme). After 12100 noon on the day before
the event/ he must pay post_entry fee. Transferring of numbers will be reason enough for disquatification of both
riders and loss ofSERA Chanrponshtp points and / or membership.

8. A rider may, if ihe host club permits, rtde on another idert entry f€e, and his rcw number.9. No rider, oiherthan lhose ofthe sponsoring ctub, may ride the Enduro Course wiihin Two Weeks ofthe event date,
under penalty of disqualif ication.

B. Entry Fees
1. The entry fees as esiablished by the SERA C ub Councit are:

a. Pre'Entry: Not to exceed 935. Nationa Events: 950
b. Post Entry: Not to exceed 945. NaUonat Events: 960
c. Rider's fee sha I nclude all expenses including rott charts. Any souvenirs of the event are not inctuded.
d. The course infornration shall be posted, on ihe SERA web site, at teast four days priorto ihe start otthe eveni.2. Prc_entry shallbe defined as any entry received bythe host club before the official entry tables are open the weekend
of the event Post-entry willstart on Saturday at 12:00 noon whenthe enrrytabtesar€ opened.

3. Allentry foms must be.omplete and accompanied by the proper ertry fee. Any rider defau ting on paymeni ofentry
lee sha I be d squallfied lrom SERA compeiition until paymeni s made.

4. Increased entry fees may be a lowed lor specia situaUons or events. Any upward adjustment in entry fees for any
SERA polnt-pay ng event, musi be apprcved by the SERA C !b Counc I at the Novenrber (year end) meeting, prioi to
the scheduling ofthe nexi years events. Any ctub requestinq ncreased entrv fees for thetr eveni mustshow
indlspulabie justifcaiion for these extr. iunds. By no cir.umstdnces shal the SERA Ctub Councit grant any ctub
permisson to adjust entry fees higher than 20% over rhe esiab ished SERA rates. Any requested and/or granted
ifcrease ln fees is only va|d for one year and will not become autornatic for the folowing yeEr. Though, a c]ub may
make this request year after year.
At the November 2008 . ub council meetinq for 2009 any cl!b thdt s hosiino a Nationat Enduro mav increase rhe fee
to a rnaxlmunr of 950.

C. CAMPGROUND REGULATIONS
1. Noise Control

a. There $rill be quiet hours in all SERA campqrounds trom 9 p.m. lnt | 6 a.nr. No bikes wil be cranked or ridden
dur ng this time. The 9 p.m. until6 a.m. period a so app ies to toud and offending behavior on the part ofthe
campers. Fouland abusve anguage and or un-sporismanship tike conduci at any point coutd resuti in
disqualifi.ation frcm thai event and futur€ SERA events.

b. Rider dlsqLrallfication $rill be up to the offlcials of the sponsonng ciub, but each person tn any SERA ctub wi be
responsibe lor helping enforce carnpground controts even when in another ctub,s campground.c. There wi be no pit racinq or Lrnnecessary moiorcycte operation. pt racing wil be ireated as a major oftense and
could result if permanent disqualifcaton frcm attSERA events.d. The SERA Club Council strongly recommends ihat you ptease do not tter the carnpgrclnds as wel as any other
areas that yo! go dur ng the event.

e. The SERA Club Counci requires that the sponsoring club s!pply one saniiary toiletfEciliw for approximately every
100 parti. panls.

EQUIPMENT
A. Sound Testing

If the sponsor ng c u bt and use requirements d ctate, r ders will be required to have a proper y secu rcd muffter or sitence r
and pass the required SERA solnd test and mechanical check. Att b kes witl be che.ked by a specjal Soufd Team m.nned
by a SERA c ub under ihe dlrecton of the RLr es Conmittee Chairman No muffer or silencer shallemita noise louder lhan
99 dba at a distance of 20 inches at a 45 deqree anqle to ihe end of the muffler bv use of E decibet meter. The Sound
Tearn may reche.k any bike suspected of illegal muffler.lte ations and d squa ir the bite for too much noise or no spark
arrestor. A SERA member llhose biket sound level is below 97 dba afd has a spark arrestor meeting the reqLrirements w tt
be eligible for a permanent sound sticker. All bikes will be requ red io be equipped with a proper spark affestor muffler to
essen the eve. preseni hazard of llres caused by open or str.ight thru mufflers. Sound test requirements must be
pLrblished in each clubt flyer. Sound testing witt be condLrcted on SatLrrday,2 p.m. to 6 p.m. and on Sunday,6 a m. to 8

B. EngineClassification
1. A lfiders must rlde in the class in wh ch they are sgned up. If caLrght.ding in the wrong ctass, a rider wil be

d squa fied for that evenl and suspended from all SERA events.
2. Anv rder rerusing to permit the examination of a motorcyc e which is protested shallforfeit allprizes wof in the evenr

of that day and shall be suspended from participation in fuiLrre SERA events. The SERA fottows the protest procedure
as out ned in Seclion XIL

RIDERS'MEETING
A, Generallnformation



1, The host c u b will ho d lhe riders' meeting one hour before the firsi rider is due to eave lhe sta fting line. The riders'
meeilng wi be held at 7:00 a.m

2. There wili be no running rnotorcyc es allowed at or near ihe riders'meeting.
3. Exact rnileage disiance to the gas stop w L be announced at or plor to the riders' meet nq.
4. Key time will be 8:00 a.m and will be Edequaiely posted for al rders at the meeting.
5, Any changes such as mile peraverage, speed changes, or m leage adjustments w be announced at the meeting.

VI. TRAIL MARKING
A. Starting Line

1. lfihe land use reqlirements dictaie and the host club's flyer indicaied spark affestors, a sound test will be required.
Each bike will be checked visua y ai or before the starting lne to determ ne ifthe muffler has be€n altered s nce the
db test. Club officiais may retain a rider from sta riLnq f the bike is in queslion. Sou nd team stickers a nd SERA
permanent stickers are also checked at the start ng line.

2. It will be the rider's responsibllity to have his lime marked on his scorecard belore he is alowed to stat.
3. Flip cards urill be Lrsed io start lhe fide$ and the key time clo.k available for rider viewing.
4. The first rlder wilL leave the stafting line on the "1"r# minute.
5. The staft of each enduro wi bea dead engine start to avod r.rnusualamounts of nose and confusion.
6, Al rrders must comply with local and state laws, ordinances, regulations, and speed limits if the pai(icLrlar area where

the enduro evenl s taking place,
7. Riders rnay assist each other dlr ng and/or on any pari of the endu.o course. Towlng, switching of blkes, or any

organized road repair and seryice, to illegally assist the rider, ls prohibited and violalion w rcsu t n d squalificaiion
from ihai and allSERA events. Each sponsorinq club will provide a cleanup crew to assisi rders who arc broken down
and unable to continue unassisied. The cean up crew rnusl proceed overthe course immediately after the ast rider.

E. The Trail
1. A I SERA po nLpaying events wi cover a min mum of 50 ground mies except due to extr€me wealher conditions or

circumstances beyond ihe clubs conirol.
2. Trailmarking lor a SERA end u ros w I consisi of so d black arrows on standa rd 5 " x 8" whiie cards (or alternai ve

arrcws if pror approved by the S.E.R.A. Ru es Commiitee.) The deslgn olthe arrow musl be approved by ihe SERA
C ub Counci . Al 'Wrong Way' (W) and 'Danqer' (xt) must be red on 5" x 8" !,rhite cards.

3. The coLrrse musi be clearly and propeny rnarked by the sponsorin! club. The only markers visible to the rder shallbe
ihose markers thai consiiule part olthe course being ridden in ihe enduro Where a dan!eroLrs condition exists,
danger markers should be posted far enough in advance of ihe hazard to allow the fastest idels sufficieri warn ng io
stop. At each road crossing the word'Road'shall be rnarked on a 9" pie plate in Red and placed on each side ofthe
tra I

4- Iiis recommended thatthe hosicllb not use different co or tlail a ffows to avod conluson along the t.ai. A host
c ubs shou d retrieve all couEe markers within two weeks fo o!,v ng the conc usion of the evenl, or abide by whatever
locdl req-1..o15 (dll Io'

5. Any SERA mernb€r who defaces, changes or desiroys markers, or calses the same to be done, shall be disqualfed
from that eveni and allfLrture SERA sponsored events. A member ofthe promoifg c !b must proceed over the co!rse
ahead ofthe frrst rider io see th.i.l rnarkeB are posted.

6. When laying out the end!ro trarl, the hosi club shou d compLrte the mileage on one speedometer, whrh E d€emed
most acL- ate.

7. TLrrn markng (major ilrns) !!il be designated by one aro$r prior to a turn pointed downward wih another arrow
pointed in the d recnon ofthe turn, halh^,ay between vedcalafd horizontal.
a. Two atrows sign iying the turn,
b. One arcw after the tLrn.

E
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8. There will be a mile marker every !.rhole mile ofthe trail. The numerals shall be r€adabe when riding at course posted
speeds,

9. Speed changes wlllbe posted on the trailat the exact location olihechange. The posterwiLbe at east72" xL2"
with RED LETTERS on a white background and clearly vis be to the rider. This sign must siate the rnileage and the
new speed averaqe. This sig n will be cons dered a mi eage marker.

VII. CHECKPOINTS
A. General
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B.

1. Al check po nts will be located on a whole minute, and musi be catibrated from the tast miteage marker nearest that

2. The purpose of a check is to evaluate the rider. An enduro is a meet where speed is not atways the deiermin ng factor
and where a time schedule has to be maintained. A I clubs are uEed to etiminate the '.tuck,, factor -nd enco!raqe the
rider to'tide on t me."

3. Spot-check, observatons, or vlsuals rnay be estab ished and located on dny part ofthe course by ihe sponsoring

4, There wiL be a f p-card scoring procedure at a check. Wtth the exception ofihe siart and restarts, the ftip-card w
be strategically placed at a 90 degree angle to ihe trat so that the rider may view the ft p-card on y after he has
crossed the scoring line.

5, lY eage and key times sha I be posted and vsible to the rder ai a lt rned checkpoints.
6. The sponsorinq clLb willprovide an effic ent backup scoring sysiem at each check. The backup system is used jn case

the rider loses his scorecard, the scorccard becomes unreadable, or in case there ls a question in the rdets score.7. Ii ls the rider's rcsponsib lity to have their scorecard at each checkpoint and fin sh the event with it n his poss€ssion.
If a rider shou d lose or fa lto have his scorecard scored and he wishes to h.ve his score ftgured, the sponsorinq ctub
musi use the backup systern to compute the score. A penalty of 100/0 of his po nts lost wi be assessed against the
rlder with a minimum of l point and any fractonalpoints wil be rounded offb the next highest whole number.

8. Allscorecads sha b€ scored by class a nd posted in ihe cam pqrou nd immed ate y after th€ ast rider i nishes th€
event. Each rider w be requested to in tial his scorecard to signii/ his approvat. Any fider caught attering or changtng
the entered time or entering his own time wiil be immed atey disqualified frcm that evenl and fLriLrre SERA sponsored

Checking Stations
1, Checkng stations wi displaythe keytirneand a.cumutated m teage to the check.
2. Check ng stations will use the follow ng flags which should meas!re at teast 18" square and be d agona ty separated.

There shal be two flags, one paced on each side olthe trailand positoned so as to be vsible to the riders.
a. Secret Checks.......... ... . Red & White
b. Emergency Checks..........Green & White
c. Known Conirols...............Yel ow Flag
d. Obserualion Checks.........White Flaq

3. A rder shallbe timed as havinq rea.hed a checkpoint when such rider enters the €heckpoint proper at the instant his
lront 'rheelshallarrived opposte ihe flag.

4. A rlder rnay break lorward monrentum and slow ride inio ihe check as onq as he cofiinues foMard rnoiion, in a
siralght path, and does not put one or both leet on the ground/ zigzags, or takes any other aciion .ontrary to a
stEight paih. Slowlng or placing a foot on the ground to avod slidinq out shall not be deemed as reason tor taking a
riders time if none ofthe other conditions exist Any rder who stops !.rithin sight of the checkpoint offcia s for.ny
reason to avoid be ng scored, shall be timed the instant he stops foMard moton. Checkpoint personnet may not teave
the checkpo nt to identify riderc and shou d use discretion and qood judgment in timing the rder, but in cases of
protest or quesion, ihe decision of the Checkpoint Captain and /or Cllrb Referee wi be the finat decisron forthe
event. See specia appeal fo. fufther protesi procedures.

5. The SERA recornmends that a c ubs use computer type checkpo nt cocks. Ihese cocks and/ or other accurate tim€
keeping dev ces used by the sponso ng clu b shall be checked and reta ned, whi e st tt run n ing, to owinq the event in
a location to be readily available in case of proiests.

6. At all.hecks, riders wilbe penalized 1po ntfor every minute laie Lrp to 60 minutes and 59 seconds at which i me ihe
rider !\,ill be disqua ified.

7. Atallchecks, riderswil be pena ized iwo (2) pointsforthe lrst rninuieearlyand five (5) poinLs for each dddtionat
m nute eaiy up to fifteen (15) minutes ear y at which time the r der w be disquatified.a. The tota score of a r der shall b€ based on all checkpolnts up to a nd inc udtnq the ast leqa timed checkpoint
reached. The checkpolnt at !,rhich the rder is disqualified shall not be considered in the scoring.

9. Allchecklng stations shallbe opened thiry m nuies before the due time of the first rder, and sha lremain open unt
one hour and 59 seconds after the last rder shall hdve been due io arrive and depar! that check.

10. The stafte/s t me shall be offical. If any timlng device is found io be inaccurate by 5 seconds of more, or if any timing
device fals, such checking stat on sha I be considered an observatton check only.

1, No lnknown checkpoint will be ocated within 2 mies before or 3 mites after fo towing known controts for a I SEM
events. There w I be no resets bet$,een the start and 2 9 miles. t{ leage $ritt be posted at 2 9 mites.

2. The secrei .heck is the unknown .heck at which the rider's time is recorded u pon arrtvat in whote min lies onty The
mileage at any secret check must be computed frorn the last known con!rct or miteaqe marker tn whote ienths, and
the time thereto rnlst be computed to a ,xhole minLrte. Check po nt locatons mlsi be ac.urate to within .02 mites
from the last m eage marker.

3. The emergency or tie'breaker che.k is designed to break ties shoutd they occur. There witt be at teast tlvo (2)
emergency checks in al SERA sponsored events. The rider's time w ll be recorded in minutes and seconds (or
hundredth ola minuie) upon his arrivalat ihe emergency check. The following procedureshat beusedtobreaka

c.



a. Thetime taken at an ernergency check shall be taken n mfltes and seconds and in case oftied s.ores, the totai
emerqency polnts lost at all emercency checks shaLl be used io determ ne the winner of the ted score. A rider
shall be penalized one ernercency point for each second EARLY or LATE ATTHE EIyERGENCY CHECK WHEN A
TIE I4UST BE BROKEN In case a tie still exists, the ernergency check closed to the end o the meet shall be used
to break ihe tie. EI'4ERCENCY POINTS SHALL BE FIGURED FROiY ThE 30 SECOND [4ARK OF HIS DUE !1]NUTE.

b. In emergency check scoring ALWAYS develop the score lrom the 30 SECOND mark olthe RIDER'S DUE I\4INUTE.
c. Ifa tie stil exlsis, the affected scores wlll be compared at the ast ega umed checking staton in a reversa

melhod, and ihe lrst rider io score beiier ai any check, ncluding ihe lasi one w I be declared the winner.

Rider Arrived
DUE

Regular Points lost Emergency.

31 31i28 0
31 31.35 0
31 32145 1 75

31 30r05
3l 35:12 222

D. Start Control scoring Format:
Ernergency check wilL be scored by tota minutes and seconds, and are caLculated frorn the top of a rders due minLrle.

Scores will be iabulated by the actual numbs ol minutes and seconds that a rider is late to an emergency check. Example: if
you are dle on minute 20, and come in at 21i30, your score is 1"|,!inule" and 30 "Seconds" noi l "Poini" and 60
"Emergency Po n!s". The rlders score wlll be an accumulaiion of m nuies and seconds totaled together. The cub IVIUST

announce thai their event wi be run as a "siart controlscoring format"onthe event flyer.

VIII. GAS STOP
A. General

1. Exact mibage distance to gas stops shall be announced by the sponsoring club prior to the event. Timed secret
or Emergency checks must not be less than two mlLes before nor less than three mlles after a Gas Stop.

2, The host club should position the gas stop approximalely midway ofthe endLrro course. BLri, there musi be at
least one Gas Stop per 45 miles. The club is a owed io have gas available.

3. Allgas conlainers must be of metal or uL approved plastic.
4. No pit crews, spectators or families of riders wi be alowed to be at any SERA sponsored gas stops. This is dLre lo

a growing concern over the safe conductof riders and families atthe Gas siops because of the ever present
possibi tes offires and expLosions frcm gasolne containers and the moiorcyc es,

5. The sponsorlng ciub wil provide offciais to assist the rider in refueling. The e\tra rider's number provided n the
packei will enable the gas c?ns to be placed in rows abeied n such a way as lo be helpfu to the rider when he
arrives atthe gas siops. The gas stop wil bedivided nto (10) sectons. These sedions willbe labeled
9,8,7,6,5,4,3,2,7,& 0 and arranged in descending order as the riders enter lhe gas stop. The cans will be placed
in the section corresponding with the last dig t n the r der! row num ber, i.e., if you are on row 03, 13, 43, eic.
then yourgas can will be at ihe station labeled #3.

5. AbsoLutely"NO SI4OKING"w I be alowed at the gas stop area. The sponsoring club wlll provide fire exi nguishers
for the officials to use as needed. A first ald k t s a so recommended to be made avEl able.

7. Al motorcycles shal be stopped and shli off by the rider before attempiing to refuel his b ke. Gassing must be
dofe only at the oficial gas stop or gas avaiable po ni,

8. A strict 5 rnph speed imit will be enforced in the gas stop area.
9. RefLrsal to comply with lhe above regulations could resu t n the ride/s disqualification from that eveni.

IX. SCORING
A. Championship series

1. Genera
a. Points loward the Championshlp Seres ofthe Souihern Enduro Riders Assocation will be limiied to SERA

rnFnbers l. good sla rdr I onl!.
b. The championship willbe determined by the accumulated poinls awarded to a rder, including his / her bonus

(vvork) poinLs, ln 70% of the points payinq events corducted during the year Il the percentage of races ls not a

whole number the next largest whole number wlll be used. A rlder's best rides will count.
c. A member mlst have earned class points in at least 600/0 {round€d up) ofthe season's points paying events,

ncluding his / her bonus (!,rork) points, to be eligible for year end awards.
d. Any one ihat wa nts io pariicipate for OVERALL for race or series polnts m lst ride in a class that s not considered

a shot colrse c ass
2. AllpariicipaUrg cub members in actve clubs willreceive fksi place overallpolnts and class points lor working on lhe r

clLrb's event.



3.

5.

6.

7.

9, A ider can acquire points in different casses, but
toward one class must remaln in that cass.

10. When a'B'rider h.s accunrulated 100 points and

cannot transfer points frorn one class to another. All polnts counted

is advanced io the'A' r der. ass, he will retain those points !!on ln

9

a. Bonus Poinis for Overall scores shall be awarded as followsr SERA top forty points = 50 PoinG (30 po nis for
sinqle day workers)

b. Bonus PoinLs for Class score shall be awarded as follows:
ALL C asses = 20 Points (12 poinis tur single day workers)

ThoLrgh, a club may expel a mernber and/or deny him bonus points if he or she did not fulfill h s obligation to ihe club
and/or iis event, it will be the rcspons bility of the club president and referee to determine whlch lyembers receive
points. A rider may receive bonus points from one (1) c ub only. A I SERA members are eligible lo receive a second
bonus point score for worklng a second eligible SEM Enduro. Thisscor€ willbe based on the average ofthe rider's
earned score in competition; th s is the average oflhe 700/0 of races hed minus the flrst worked event's bonls poinLs.

Eligibility will be determined bythe SERA Club Council.
In the event an errcr has been made !n the points posted by the Po nts Steward, if a rider does not bring rhe errorto
the Points Steh,ardt attention within two events ofan individualevent or within fifteen (15) days following the fina
cumulative polnts mail-oLrt for correction of cumulative scores, the points will stand as posted.
The following SERA points will be awarded on the basis ol fnishing postjons at all Poinls-Paying evenis during the
enduro season. For Overall, Overal B, Ov€rall C & Ov€rall Speclal class.

1 4A 30 21" 20 31 10
39 12 29 22ND 19 32' 9
t8 13 2A IRO 18 33*', 8
37 27 24" 1,7 34" 7
36 15 26 25. 16 35H 6
35 16 25 26' 15 36"
34 77" 24 27' 1,4 37"
33 l8 23 1:l 38' 3
32 19. 22 29', t2 39', 2

1oih 31 20 2t 30. 11 1

Class Points Pa d

6"' = 10 11"=5
2"=74 1)
30=13 8'"=8 13- =3
4' = 1,2 =)
sth - 11 10'' = 6

Should there be a tie in the Overallor Class positions after all points are tallied (accumulation ofthe best scorcs from
70% of the total points paying events), the tie w I be broken as follows, by couft ng the rider's scores, including

a, Class Posiions: The individual wth the most 1st place finishes. Ifa tie stillexists then the most 2nds,3rds, and
on until broken. If a tie stillexists based on the best scores from 70yo ofthe points paying events scheduled, the
tie wlll be brcken based on the most 1sts, 2nds, 3rds, etc. for allevents. Ila tie sUllexists, then lse the
cumulative results as followsr Top 40 for AA and A riders, Overall B lor B dels, OveGll C for C riders, and overall
Special Class for Special Class riders. If a tie stil exists, then use the last head to head competition to detemine

b. events will be declarcd the w nner. Ifa tie stillexists, the next highest overallscore will be added to each
individual's points. This procedure $rillcontinue untilthe tie is broken. If a te stillexlsts then the last head to
head competiUon willdetermine the winner.

There will be points paid to the winners n each of the classes, but those points wi count onv for Class placement,
and not lor Overa lpositions. Only Overallpoints as listed above willcounttoward the overa positions llsted wth the
Points Steward. There will be no class bonLrs poinE in the overall standings.
Class positions will be determined by po nts acquired through class fn sh positions at each Points Paying event. Class
points Will be paid as follows:

8.



the'B'cass.Whena'8'40+,'B'45+,'8,50+or'B'60+riderwinshisctassforthesecondtime(notrequiredtobe
consecutive years)/ he willbe auiomaUcally advanced io,A,status and mlst compeie nan.A,ctassoran.A,specat
class stariing ihe next year

11. Non-SERA rnembers will noloccupy rop fody and cl.ss positions at any point paying event. They wil be removed
from the class and top forty positions by the Poni Steward and the next SERA rider advanced in ea.h case. They wil
receive a class trophy lf applicable.

12, All riders must iurn in scorccards, even DNF'S, in order to receive ctass or championship poinls.

B. American Motorcycle Association'B' Rider Advancement
1. General

a. p"s stated in lhe At\4A rules, "Advancemeni frorn'B'rider to'A'fider wl be made as soon as the rder accumutates
100 po nts pior to July 1". SEE ATTACHTYENT AT REAROF ENDURO RULESTAIYA ENDURO PROI.IOTION POINT
CHART

b. Contrary io AN1A rules concerning ihs issLre, SERA will alow a rtder to contnue to compete in the.B,ctass (tn
SERA events) I he has been competing in that c]rrreni SERA sefies, in the'B' ctass, prtor to his At4A'A,ctass
advancement, At the conclusion of that sefies year/ this rder must start cornpeting n an'A'class.

c. StipLrlations for SERA'S rule over-rdlng AN4A'S rule are as folows:
i. The rder wishing to continue to compeie in the'B'class must write Al,tA immediatety upon receiving his

notifcat on of 'A' Adva ncement. (See SERA President for lu fther lnstruci ons. )ii. The SERA President must subrn t an accompanying tetter.
2. Results of the Race

a. ALlscorecards (mylals) will be posted by the host club 10 m nut€s pror to the trophy award presentation to a tow
proper iime for protests and/or quesions. The resuts wi befnat after ihe 10 minute period has eapsed from
the t rne rhat the results are posted and may noi be a tered at a later date excepi by the AIvtA or Dstrici Appeal
process.

b. The SERA Polnts Stewad will provide scor ng forms (Referee Report) to the partcipaiing member cubs. These
iorrns are to be filled out by the evefi rereree and senl to the polnis ste!,vard for the purpose of accLrmuLEUon or
SCOICS. SEE CHAPTER XIV, OFFICIAL RESULTS.

X. RACE RULE
A. In a SERA sanctoned enduro, the placemeni of a I Emergency, Secrei, and Obseruation Checks, as weLl as ihe schedlLed

arrival t me for ernergency -nd secrct che.ks is to remain unknown to the compeiiors untilthey arrive at each check. The
hosting .lub officals or.lLrb members rnust keep th s secretive inlormation secure and must not divulge Eny nformation
that s known not to a lcompetitors (including where secret check are not paced on the course).

B. Penalties lor violating th s rule arc as follows:
1. Competitors receiv ng and / or using this secreilve informaton for an eveni w ll be adjudged as having an unfair

advaniage and wili be disqua f ed {frorn thai eveni).
2. For a second offense, a violator will be dlsqua fed lrcrn the event ior which lhe violation occurs, plls be suspended

lrom the next three SERA Endrros
C. Host ng endlro olficials or other club members who d sclose this se.reUve inforrnation to a compeiior (orthe event) or by

means of other peEons lo a cornpetiior wili be suspended from SERA activltes ror no more than l year and no ess than 6

XI. PROTESTS
A. Each SERA member club will appoint a Referee who will be present afd available ai all times to act lpon proiests and/or

other matters thal rn ght be appropriately handled by a person n th s capacity. The Referee shall be the princ pal offcer or
any meet and sha I act as genelalsupervsor of a laffairs but shal not attempi to carry out duties of any oiher offcaloi

B, Any rlder competing in a SERA event may make a protest to the Referee regard ng any rnatter reaiifg to the event. The
protest must be in wrltng and be accompanied by a prctest fee of 925.00 (CASH ONLY) for each rnatter on wh ch a
protest is made. Protests must be f led w th the Referee not ater than 10 nin utes after the off cia I results ol the c ass are
posted. If the referee decides in favor of the prciesting pariy, he must refund the protest fee lo the protesting r der. See
AI.4A Rule Book for further informaion con€emifg protest.

XII. SPECIAT APPEALS (to a protest)
A. If an lnfavorable decision to a protest is rendered by the event Referee, the protestjng compeiior may appea this

decision lo a higher order. The SERA Club Counc has been des gnated the authority to ru e on these matters
B. All Special Appeals must be submiited n writ ng with a rcquired $25.00 fee to the SERA Chairman within a 72 hour peiod

following the s!bject prctesi.
C. All Specal Appeas to be heard by the Club Counc must be in wriiing and sLrbmitted to the SERjA Officers and Ctub

Presidenls at leasl three we€ks before the meeting in which the Specla I Appea I s io be resotved.

t0



D' The decision made by the Club council wi be final. Should the Club Council overturn the contested ruling of ihe event
Referee, the $25.00 SpecalAppealfee will be refunded to the petitioner

XIII. OFFICIAL RESULTS
A. SERA OfficialResults Form

1. The fo lowing wi be sent to the Po nls Steward no ater than 14 days fottowing the event. Ctubs are encouraged
to have ih s in sooner if at al possible. Notei The reporting of bonus points may be extended to 30 days fotowing
the event wth ihe approvalolthe Po nts Stewad.
a. SERA Scoring Forrns list ng:

Ridert Name
Ridert SERA Number

ii. Rde/s Score
iv. Rider's Bike Brand
This must be completed for the top 40, Overa 'B', Ovelal 'C', 'Special Ciasses', 'Kids Classes', and each SERA
class per Chapter Il, Section D.

b. List olthe sponsor nq Cllb members to receive Bonus Points:
i. Rlde/s Name
ii. Rlde/s SERA Number
iil Rider'c alas<

c. Allscorecards.
2. The lo ovv ng will be sent to lhe Secretary / Tr€asurer no tater than 30 days.

a. All Fees to be paid to SERA
b. SERA mernbeGhip lorms and fe€s The clubs sha keep hard copes or etectron c fies otati rcsu1i forms, SERA

membership lorms, and calculation sheeis sent to the point steward and Secretary / Treasurer. Also, the clubs
shallretain the entry forms, copy of rhe referee repot and copes of all release forms seni io AMA.

B. AMA Official Results Form (Referee Report)
1. The C ubk Referee mLrst have their AIVIA Referee Reporl postmarked no later than five (5) days fo lowlng each

2. The sponsor ng cllbk Referee will compile the results of ihe event, record this data on the AIyA Referee Repori and
sF']d ro AIVA.

3. Anycubfai ng iosubmita copyofihe Referee Report postrnarked no laterthan 5 daysfolowing the event willbe
penalized in the same manner as outlined in the SERA repo( rcquirement.

XIV. ADVERTISEMENTS
A. This Guideline Handbook s made poss ble io a great exient by the financial assistance of the Dealers in Districts 19 and

4344.
B. The dealeE are solidly behind the Southern EndLrro Ride6 r'Gsociation, and have purchased ads to help make th s book

possible. Let's give thern the support and patronage they so richly deserve.

XV. RIDER SAfETY
A. A I Clubs sponsoring a SERA po nt paying event are strongly encouEged to have an ambulance wllh trained El.4T service

during the entire race perlod.
B. A Clubs should have a Safety Plan that establishes procedurcs for getting af injured rider oLrl of the woods and to

medical atiention in as timey a manner as posstble
C. A Clubs must conduct a sweep (cleanup) of the tra system overthe entire race course.

XVI. TROPHIES AND AWARDS
A. The number oftrophies awarded in each class shallbe determ ned by a percentage factor based on the pre-enrries at the

day of the drawing for starting positions. Trophies awarded shall be at least 20 percent of the trial drawn per c ass with a
min mum ofthree (3) per cass. llis recommended that all aderc get their entry forms in forih€ drawing since the totE
number of trcphies to be awarded s delermined by ihe number ol pre-entrles. In addition, the clubs need adequaie time
to determine the number oftrophies needed for trophy deater purposes.

B. Allclasses are mandalory and willnot becanceled. Aminimum ofthree (3) trcphiesorawards must beavailablefor
presenraton to the winners of each and every class,

C. In additions to meda s, the top three (3) AA ders (to incllde overall winner) shall receive thelr entry money back from
the sponsoring club, as a cash award.

See AppendixA -AMA Enduro Promotion Point Chartfor"B" Rider Advancement
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SERA CHILDRENS RACE RULES

I. GENEML
A. This event is an AlylA Sanct onei Youth Event All riders m ust be an At4A mem ber and show proof of

AIYA membershrp at sign up.

B. It s not mandatory that each SERA Sanctionea Club hold a SERA YoLrih Event Th s is strrctly on a votuntary
basis, but must be stated on the Flyerl
1. For ihe "Kid's Race, Enduro Series," The iargeied sta( ng time shatt be 3:00 pm, Satlrrday afternoon, u,ith the

riders meei ng being held 30 minutes prior. The clubs may elect to starttheir event t hour laler or t hour earlier
(dependinq on seasonaland / or geographical conslderaions). Starting time must be skted on the flyer.

2. For the"Kid's Race, Hare Scrcrnbe Series". The targeted stafting time shall be 8:00 am, Sunday morning, with
lhe riders meeting being held 30 minutes prlor.

C. The sponsoring club !!ill be responsible for entries, releases, mlnor releases, starting, scortng, and trophies
D. The SERA Club Councilwill be the governing body of this seres.
E. A SERA Kid's Race Committee Chairman wi be e ected bytheSEM CtubCouncit. This Chairrnan wt forma

comm ttee that wi consistolaKdsCommtleeChairmanandSadutSERAlyemberswhohEVean nterest nthe
Kid's Race, typically parents of paricipati.g kids. These Committee members should be present at the events.

F. The primary respons biliiy of ih s committee will be:
1. Assist clubs with the Kd's Races.
2. Recommend bikes thai may be used in each cass to the Club Counci.
3. I'lake all other necessary re.ommendations conceming the Kldt Races io the Club Counc I and Rules Commlttee.

1I. ENTRIES
A. The Entry Fee will be $20, with $6 go ng to SERA & 914 going io the Host Ctub. The money witt be used io provide the

end of year awards lor the Kids ai the SEM Banquet.
B. Parent, Legal Gua dia n, or Auiho rized Adult rn ust rema n present ai a tmes during paircipaton in theYouth Event To

authorize a minor to cornpeiel
1, A parent, legalguard an or authorired adult musi sign below the rder's signature on ihe entry iorm.
2. The notafized authorization siqned by ihe rider's parent or lega guardian giving responsibiity to an authorized adu t/

must be kepi on file with th€ ridels entry lorm.
3. A m nor rclease lorm must be filled oui by the parenq ega guardian/ or authorlzed adult.

III. CLASSES
A. Classes forihe Kid's Race Enduro and Hare Scramble Sefies are:
B Class Defnitions / Glidelnes are:

Beg nner Pee 0-50..

0-50..

0-85.. 7 10 years old

Veteran Kd 80-105cc 10-13 vears old

GirLs 105cc. 12s four stroke 10 16 years old

1. Beginner Pee Wee Class : padicipanls will be ofages 4-6 Years oLd. They may ride a mini-cycle wth a engine
d splacemeni no arger than 50cc wlth single speed transmissions and automatic c utches. Atm nicyc es in this ctass
mLrst be approved by ihe SERA Kid's Race Comm ttee and by the SERA Club Council. This cLass is intended for ihe
smallest oi riders and as a guideline the seai heighi may not be taller than 21.7 inches (ln the mlni cycle's orig nat form)
Engine modificaiions may not be made to enhance performance. Lsted below are the approved b kes for the 2008 Ktd's

Yamaha PW50 Seat heiqht 19.1
SuzrkilR50
KawasakiKDX50 Seat heioht 18 q

KTM lvlini Seat heioht 21.7
This llst of bikes is to be reviewed annually prior to the new season.

2. Pee Wee Class : pariic pants will be ol ages 4-8 Years old. They may ride any mini cyce with a engine
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displacemenl no larger ihan 50cc.
3, Intermediate kid Class : partic pants will be of ages 7-10 years otd. They rnay ride any mini-cycte with a engine

displacement no larger than 85cc, sma lwhee s only (no laruer than 14 inch rear and 17 inch front). This class witt
include four strokes machines up to 125cc.

4. Veteran kid Class r partic pants will be of ages 10-13 years otd. They may ride any mini cycje with an engine
displacement frcm 65cc - 105cc Lwo-stroke, and !rp to 125cc fourstroke. Wheel size must be no smaler th;n 12 inch
rear and 14 inch front and no largerthan 16 inch rear and 19 nch front.
NOTE ihat 10 11year olds are restricted to sma lwhee bikes wth whees no larger than 14 inch rear and 17 nch
front. A child must be 12 years old before they can run ihe bigger wheel bikes. Wheelbase is as specified in AIyA
Sports rules.

5. Girls Class I partic pants w be of ages 10 16 years otd. They may ride 105cc or 125cc four skoke motorcyctes.
C. Riders may compele in l cassonlyforyearend points accord ng to their age and cc requirements. He/she must rlde

50% of ihe evenE conducted to qLalin/ for year-end awards.
O. The r der m Lrst be arge enoug h a nd m.tu re enoug h to conkol his/her machine at att times and ride it safety_ Th is

includes stopping, siairlng, standing sti , mo!nting, dismounting/ and pltting one or both feet on the ground.
E. No bike is allowed to compete with tralning wheels.
F. No child wiil be able to compete ii not slgned Lrp.

G. A rider's age on lanuary 1 will determine his/her age for the year. However, a rider may move to the next higher age
class (wiihin the youth division only) f he/she will be e iglble to do so at any t me d! ring ihe yea r, but once a rider moves
to rhe hiqher age class, he/she may nol move backto the lower age class. Riders are encouraged to determ ne at the
beg inning of the points season which age class they w ll pa rticipate in for the points season /year. Points earned n a lower
age cl.ss !{ill not llansfer to the hi!her age class.

tl. For boih ha re scr. mble or enduros/ riders w ll be allowed to ride both kids ser es and adult ser es bul only co ect year end
points for one series. Riders and their moiorcycle must be compliant with the AlvlA ru es to fide ihe adult race (12 13 yeErs
old and min murn wheelsize of 16" rear/19"front.)

IV. FTACE / ;IACE PROCEDURES
A. Kid's Race, Enduro Series

1. ClLrbs wi lfurnish each participEnt with a score card or bar code to be taped to the front fender.
2. The targeted starting time sha I be 3:00 pm on Saturday before the Enduro, untess stated on ihe flyer.
3. Rider's meeUng w be 30 minutes before stadtng time.
4. The amolniof aps will be discussed at the rtders,meeting.
5. Each race sha ll be formaited (length ofcoarseand numberoflaps) so the classes wi havea riding timeofat least20

nin,Les. -' is ,s o apply to all ddsses.
6. StErting postionswilibe determined by current pontstandings in each class. Rders with the highest point standings

wl stai( first. Finalpoint st.nd ngs from the previous year's results willbe used to determine the starting postions lor
the first race of a new season,

7. Allclasses may start wlth live engine starts.
a. Have observation type checkpoints along the irail. Klds must stop at att checks for scor ng.
9, Finish ihe race with Green/Whiie flags and record Iap times for each rtder.
10. In case of a tie, the rider wth the fasiest final lap wins.
11. The lace results wil be ncluded wlth the Enduro Results.

B. Kid's Race, Hare Scramble Series
1. Clubs will furnish each padicipant with a rider number or bar code to be taped to the front fefder.
2. C ubs having their hare scramble scheduled to stari early Sunday morning, may have thelr Kidt Race on Saturday

afternoon.
3. Rider's rneeting will be held before srarting t nre.
4. The amount of laps will b€ d scussed at the riders'meeting.
5. Each race shall be forrnatted so that the riders have a riding time of at leasi 20 m nutes. This is io apply lo all class€s.6. The younger Kid's class course shall be tess demanding than the oder kid,s classes.
7. The Pee Wee classes shall not lace on the same course, at the same with the otder Kid,s ctass€s
8. Unlike the Kid's Race, Enduro Sefies, allofthe Kid's ofthe same ctass wiltstart at the same time (hare scrambe

format) rather ihan in a staggered start (enduro format).
9. Kids must stop at the scoring checkpoint each lap to be scored. Sponsoring clubs should design the checkpoint to

minimize botUeneck and limit the etreci thai stoppinq for scoring witt have on the rEce
10. The race results will be ifcluded with the Hare Scramble Resutts.

V, CHA}IPIONSHIPPOINTS
A. SERA rnembership is required to accumu ate championship points. Points will be kept on all SERa riders. The riders

musi be sqned Lrp before the lace to re.eive SERA points.
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B.

c.

Non SERA members will be awarded trophies for the event but no championship poinis wilt
fider will be advanced in that cass and receive those points.
The point strucilre is as folowsl

be kept; the no(t SERA

Class Points Paid

1"=10

8. =3
f,=2

5th=6 10'=1

D. Ifthe percentage of races is not a whole nLrmber the nexl largest whole number will be used.
E. Riders may compete ln 1 class only for year end points according to their age and cc requirements. He/she must ride

50% olthe events conducted to qualh/ foryearend awards.
F. All classes will be scored as flnished regardless of laps compleied.

G. If a class is iied at ihe end ofthe year the tie will be broken by ihe person with the most 1" s (in 70% of ihe races), if
a tie slillerists then the most 2 s,3 s,andonunti broken.Ifa tie stillexists, then usethe last head to head
competition to determine the winner.

Iv. Trophies / awards
A. Clubs are encouraged to presenlal participants ofeach class with awards, however a m nimum of3 irophiesforeach

class is required by SERA. "We urge the clubs to give as many as possible to these children, as we are irying to
enco!raqe them to participaie. These chlldren are the future life blood of SEM."
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SOUTHERN ENDURO RIDERS
ASSOCIATION

HARE SCRAMBLE SERIES GUIDELINES

I. OFFICERS
The Southern Enduro Riders Association Hare Scramble Series is guided by the SERA President, Vice Presdent and
Secretaryftreasurcr who are responsible for mana! ng ihe finances ofthe series. A PontSteward wllbe responsible for
maintainlng an accurate record of the scorcs,

II. CHAMPIONSHIP RECOGNITION
To be eligible for championship points, a fider rnust be a member n good standjng of ihe SERA and the AMA. The SERA
membership rnay be obtained by ma I from the SERA Secretary/Treasurer or at SERA events frorn the hos! club's sign-up
iable. The Al4A meflrbership s required for all rjders whether compet nq for Championship Series points or not.

III. CIRCUIT FEES

A. Enlry fees for indivldual events are to be set by the host clLrb. Entry fees are not to exceed 935.00. The SERjA Rtderfee is

$6.00 per rider per even!, $2 will go io scoring equipment and fees, and s included in the entry fee. The host club is to act
ln the interest of SEM and co lect this fee from each entry regardless of class. The additional $3.00 wll go to the hosting
clubs due to increased land fees and add tional ins!rance cost.

B, Offcers ofthe SERA are not required to pay entry fees.
C. Gate fees should be avoided, if at a possible, or kept to 95.00 if unavoidabt€

IV. IIARE SCRAMBLE COURSE
A. Length of Hare Scramble course s recommended to be 8 to 10 mlles; 5 mies is recommended as minimum tength to

make scoring easier by nol having as many lapped rlders.
B. Trails for Hare Scramble events should be generally more open and widerthan enduro trails to make passing

C, Black arcws, red X's and W's wlllbe used to mark Hare Scrambte courses; road crosstngs arc to be marked wth red
"ROAD" on wh te background. Off cia l "GAS STOP" shou ld be marked on colrse with red teiters vrhite background.D. Length of eveni v/ill be determined by the host ctub. Temperatures, terrain conditions, and other speciat

aircumstances shou d be consdercd,
E. Format (tota elapsed t me or number of taps) must be announced at the rders meetjng.

F. Each club must have a designated person wih a flag marking the fnish line before the chicane, not at the chicane possible
0 50 feet in advance of the chicaie and state any .lder passing after ihat point $/ill be disqualifed. Riders are to cont nLre

through the scoring tent in the order they crossed the finish I ne.

V. CAMPGROUND / PARKING
A. Ample parking for approximately 100 veh ctes shoutd be provded.
B. 5 m.p.h. speed Iimit to be enforced and obeyed at all times. NO pIT MCING|I

C. Refueling motorcycles whie racing will not be permtiired wthin the camping / parking area.
D. Trash bags should be provided by the host club so spectatoB and participants c.n iake their hash with them.

Riders purposely leaving beh nd trash or a mess may have potnts for that event revoked decison ofclub
president and referee willapply.

VI. FLYERS

Newsletter ads should be sent out at leasitwo (2) weeks pror to the event. individualflyers can be sent out atthe discreUon
ofthe Club, buttheSERA Neh,sletter must be used. SERA Newsteter ads shoutd nctudel

A, SERA and AIYA Logos
B. Host c ub name
C. Event date
D, Ev€nt ocaton with a map
E. Information phone number
F. Land use/gate fee amount (if any)
c. Enlry lee
H. Time of riders meeting and race start t me
I. List ofcasses
J. AIYA rnembership required
K. Illinor releases requlred for riders under 21
L. Practice tratl availab tity
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M. lrre oI Pd-dde l.p
N. Boots and helmet required
O. No pre{iding lhe course
P. P( raci_g nor alowed
Q. Any special instructions (concession, etc.)
R. Availabilty of camplng and saniiary facilities
S. Sound test / spark arcstor requirements if appllcable.

VII. SIGN-UP
A. At easl t$,o people should be assgned for sign'up duties and should be fam iar with the procedure before ihe day of

lie "ve1i.
E. Alridersmustfll ouiandsignal liabilty rcease forms required by the At\4A; fill oui completely and sign the entry

form (in cases when it becomes necessary to refer to a r der's enrry forrn lo determ ne any information needed to
calculate scores, etc. by ihe Hare S.Gmbe chairrnan, any entry form that ls incompete or is noi legible wil cause
that rider to be disregarded for championship poinis for the event); riders under 2l years of age must have a minor
release form filled out and signed by a paren! or legal guardian (not a brother, s ster, or rld ng buddy) at the sign !p
tabl€, a notar zed minor re ease forrn from a parent or guad an or a notafized affidavit from a pareni giving a speciflc
individua permission io sign a minor release lorm (the affidavit will become properif ol SERA Hare Scramble and
must be sent with that rider's entry form to the Hare scramble chairman.)

C. Each rider should be given a 3 x 5 nurnber sticker for the front nlmber plate of lhe bike and a 2 x4 number slicker
for the top of visor or helmet (so thai gogg e siraps do not cover the number).

D. A poster outlining number st cker placement locations and a lsi of letters designating classes should be displayed near
the slgn-up table.

VIII. HARE SCRAMBLE CLASSES
A. CLASS NUMBERING AND LISTINGS

1. LETTER DESIGNATIONS FOR N4ANUAL SCOR1NG The following classes are the only classes which are a pari ofthe
sERA Hare Scrambe Series. Host clubs may run additlonal non point paying classes lthey des re. The letteB listed
are required desgnations for the r parilcular class.

2. H.S- Lite (80 - 250 cc 2 or 4 Stroke) A, B and C classes.
H.s. Open (251 - Open cc 2 or 4 Stroke) A, B, and C classes

3. NUIV]BER DESIGNATIONS FOR ELECTRONIC SCORING
Numbers for rlders are used with ihe SERA bar coding electron c scoring system. The fider's number must be displayed
on the froni number plaie. The sponsoring club mLrst provide this number on an apprcpriate label.

L=HSOoenB B=HSODenC J = Junlor
E=HSOoenA R=HSLiteB I=HSLleC T = I,4asters

5 = Senior

Expert =1 49 Senior = 400-499 lunior = 550-599 Senior C = 800-849
HS Ooen A =900-999 SuDer Senior = 700 799 l4asters = 600 699 Beo nner = 1400-1599
HsLiteA=100-149 HSODenB=200'299 Golden Masters = 850-899
Veteran A = 150-199 HSLiteB=500-549 HS ODen C = 1200-1399

Veteran B = 300-399 uS LiteC = 1000-1199

As mandaied by AI'4A and the AMA Llability Insurance Carrier, a m nimum standard for participants and / or rnotorcycles
in competition in the SERA Enduro Classes (above) are as lolowsl

a. CompeUtors must be of at least 12 years ofage (or where specified by class descrlption, the minirnLrm age shall
be as stated) and rde rnotorcycles, as defined by the AMA.

b. t\4oiorcycles sha lhave a wheelbase ofat least 5l inchesand a m nimum wheelsize of 16 nch (rear) and 19 inch
(frcnt). Note: To obtain a proper wheelbase measurement, refer to WHEELBASE in the definitions section
(Chapler 1) in the AIYA rules.

c. I,4otorcyc e engines must have a displacement of at lease 80cc, (or !.rhere spe. fied by cass description, the
minimurn engine displacement sha I be as stated).

B. Class definitions and eligibility will be as follows:
1- AA: : Shallconsist olany rider, regardless ofage, who norrnally rldes the M class ln SEM Hare Scramble, SERA

Enduro, or a ny other sanclioning organization. A so, those riders who p ace n the iop five (5) overa ll posliions in hare
scrambles seres forthe previous year w lladvance to the AA Cass.
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2. A Classes I Riders who arc norrnally considered "A" riders by any sanctioning organjzation and are not etigibte for
Vet, 5r, orlr. classes; ihe wjnn€rs of any SERA Hare Scrambte B Ctass ffom the previous year.

3, B Classes : Rders who normally rde B class in any sanctoning organization and are not etg bte for Vet, Sr. or tr.

4. C Class€s : Novice riders or riders who have not yet been requ red to ddvance io A or B ct.ss (except for winner ot
j!nior class. See lunior Cass definition).
a. After a rder cornpetes ln the'C'class for ihree years, he shall no longer be considered a beginner rider and wit

be advanced to'B'Class regardless of his flnishes for the pfioryears. This time factor witt be regu ated by his
toialyears membership \irith sERA.

b. A riderwishing to compete in the \C'class at a SERA Hare Scrambe must be a SERA member (or ifthe event ts
co-sanciloned, a member of the oiher $nction ng body)and mLrsi meet allother eligibitjty consideratons. One
Day SERA lvlemberships willalso be o(cluded from'C'ciass competition.
Senior rA or B class rders age 40 or over; motorcycle size:80cc toopen.
Super Senior I A or B class riders age 45 or over; motorrycle size : 80cc to open.
Veteran A j A class riders age 30 or over; motorcycle slze : 80cc to op€n.
Veteran B : B class riders age 30 or over; motorcycle size j 80cc to open.
Junior: rders, age 12 16; motorcycle ' enqine size : 80cc - Open (ages13&undera relimitedto2soccblthe

a. As mandated by A[4A and the L]ability Insulance Carrieri compettors in this ctass are required io ride a
rnotorcycle with a displacement ofat lease 80cc, wiih a min mum whee base of 51 inches, and a rn nimum
wheelsze of 16 inch rear and 19 inch front. Note: To obtain a prope. whee base measurementi retur io
WHEELBASE n the deflnitions section (Chapter 1) in the AIYA rules.

b. Yearend wlnners of ihe Junior Class who are no longer eligible, by age, forlun or Ciass wittadvance to the B
Class the rollowing year for SERA harc-scrambles.

Beginner I riders who have never won a sanctioned Hare Scrambles, Enduro or Motocross irophy. Riders are on y
a lowed one trophy and will not gain SERA advancement points. Three trophies wit onty be awarded to this ctass per
event. Points willnot be accumu ated for end oiyear award.

11. Masters rA or B class riders age 50 years or over, motorcyc e stze | 80cc io open.
12. Senior'C'Class:This cass shallconsisi ofany'C'rder age 40 and over and shat be open to any size f4otorcycle.
13, Golden Masters i A or B class r ders age 58 years or over, rnoiorcycte size : 80cc to open,
14. Riders'elig ble by age for Vet, Sr., Super Sr. and Jr Casses may ride in any A or B ctass for which he/she meets other

requirements.
15, Womenj This class is open to .ny female rder age 12 years and over who has not ach eved.'A,,c ass status, and

shall be open to 80 OPENcc s ze motorcycle Th s is class is not eligible for yea r end awards or hetmets.
C. Hare Scramble Classes will be imited to a maximum nLmber of 16.
D, S.E.R.A. Hare Scrambe class struciure changes will go into effeci on even numbercd years onty (2006, 2008, eic)

IX. SCHEDULE AND START PROCEDURE
A. A parade l.p is not rcquired, but is encouraged in ihe interest of safety if time and terrain permit. The fact that a parade

lap is not a race should be remernbered by the riders and the leader of the parade lap.
B. The hos! club shou d allow enough time for the slower riders to flnish the parade lap before siairing the race. However,

riders need to consder the pressures on the ctub and not waste any time getUng ready for the start.
C. Each lndividual class wiil be started togetherone minute apart.
D. Type of start ls left !p to the host club, bLrl tholght should be given to a format which will keep down confusion and

clear ihe siair area for lhe start olthe next class. A moto-cross stye siat, live eng ne, should be used only if the start is
on a moto-cross trackwiih a starting gaie.

E. The starting order sr AA, A Open, Lite A, A Vet, Sen or/ Slper Senior, Open B, Llte B, B Vet, I\4asters, Junior, Gotden
lvlasters, C Open, L te C, C Senior, Beginner.

x. scoR:NG
A, Event

1. Rders'numbers should be recorded at allspoi checks in the order that rders pass through the check and then be
turned in to scorers immediately after the race.

2. The race is over when ihe frst rider on the lead lap flnishes his/her requ red number of taps or totatUme pre-
delermined for the race to last Each rider is finished the first time he/she eniers the finish checkpoint after the eader
finishesi finishing positions are then determ ned based on the total number of laps completed by each individual rlder.
Trophies and po nts may be awarded to DNF rlders if appropriate. Finish posiiions will be deterrnined by final lap
finished by a DNF rider. DNF'S wi be figured based on finish positions.

3. Clubs must time all riders at the end of ihe flnlsh lap to detemine tokl elapse time from their start. This w ll be done
for the purpose ofdetermining the overallwinner of each event. The top twenty (20) overall finishers will be awarded
overall points. Top Lwenty (20) overall points will be accumulated throughoutthe year, by those who earn them, io
deiermine the 1st place overallfinisher for that year's series.

5.
6.
7,
8.
9.

AMA),

10.
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4. Each club mLrsi have a designated person wiih a flag rnarking the finish line belore the chicane, not aithe chicane
possible 20-50 feet in advance orthe chicane and state any rider passing after that point witl be disqua fied. Rders
arc to continue through the scoring tent in the oder they crossed ihe flnish line.

5. Finishing PosiUons and Awarded Poinis:
a. Overall fnish positions will be awarded points as fottows:

Ls 20 1f" 10

2'" - t9 t2--9
18 13- 8

15--6
6- 15

7- 14 1,7- - 4
8'- 13 18', -3

s" 72 19'- 2

10, - ll 2A'-1

b. Class finish postions w I be au,arded points as followsr

10 6'=5

3-=8 8-=3
4 =7 9-=2
5th=6 10'=1

B. SERA Oflicial Results
1. The following will be seni io the Points Steward no later than 10 days followlng the event. Clubs are er'rcolraged to

have ihis sent n sooner il at all possible. Note: The rcporting of bonus poinis may be extended to 30 days foto!,flng
the event with the approvalolihe Hare Scramble Po nts Stewad.
a. SEM Scodng Foms or elecironic file listing:

i. By Class : Stading with frst place position
Rdert Name
SEM fRder',
Bike brand

ii. Overal : Siarting with firct pace poslion
R deri Name
SERA #
Rrders Br(e ordnd

b. Lstofthe sponsorng Chb members to receive Bonus Po nts lstng:
i. R'dFrt Na-re
ii. Rider's SERA #
iii. Rider's Class

c, The following will be sent to the Secretary / Treasurer no ater than 30 days.
i. A Fees to be pald to SEM
ii. SERA membership forms and lees

2. The clubs shall keep hard copies or electronic fies of al resu t forms, SERA membershlp forms, and calculation sheets
sent to the poinl stewatu and / or the Secretary/Treasurer. Also, the clubs shal retaln the entry foms, copy of the
releree report and copies ofall release forms seni to AI{A

c. series championship
1.70%oftheeventsconducted(afider'sbestscores)w coLrni towards the Hare Scrambles championsh p.Ilthe

perceniage of races is not a whole number the next largest whole number will be Lrsed.
2. The class winner sha be determined bythe rideroleach classwth the highest n Lr mber of accu mulated class poinls

for that year's series. The overal w nner shall be determined by lhe rider with the highest number of accumLlated
overall poinls for that year's serles,
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3. Should lhere be a tie n the Class or overa I positions after all points are tallled (accumulation of the besi scores from
70% ofthe tota points payng events), thetie willbe broken asfollows:
a. By couniing the riders'scores ( ncluding bofls points). The indlvidual with the most lst place finishes shal be

de.lared the winner
b. If a tie stillexists, then colntthe most 2nds, and 3rds, and on untilbroken.
c. If a tie stillexists based on the best scores from 700/0 ofthe poinis paying events, the tie willthen be broken

based on the mosi lsts, 2nds, 3rds, etc. for all evenis.
d. Ifa tie stilexists, then use the last head to head competition to determine the winner.

D. Trophies and Awards
1. When all riders are out ofthe woods, results will be written down and posted 1'or a 15 minute proEsr period. At the

end ofthe prorest period awards are presented.
2. A minimum of3 paces must be awarded in each class; additional "trophies" are left up io the host club/ but are

encouGqed lor larqer classes,

XI. CLUB BONUS POINTS
A. ClLrb members \(,ill not be allowed to compete for charnpionship po nts n his/her clubt event, except when a club has

more than one hare scramble per season. In that case he must work one ofthe events and race the oiher. He will noi be
allowed to race both events,

B. Club members who participate in hosting a SERA Hare Scramble event will be awarded overall and class work (bonus)
points for thelr club's eveni. Bonus Polnts for Hare Scramble Overall and Classes shall be awarded as foltows:
1. Hare Scrarnble Overal = 25 points
2. Hare Scramble Class = 15 points A rider musi deslgnate his/her club affiliation before the stari of ihat clLrb's event.

The club president and releree will have the responsibi ty of determining which members receive c ub poinis.
C, A rder may receive bonus points from one Hare Scramble club per season. Riders whose enduro sponsofing club does not

host a Hare Scramble may receive Hare Scramble points from a club otherthan his/her enduro club if satisfactory
.rangements are made with the Hare Scramble club.

D. Each club membe/s name must be submitted by a SEM Harc Scramble club for ciub participation points and must be
ac.ompanied by the usual rderfee.

E. C ub participaiion bonus po nts will be calculaied as one of ihe 70yo of laces counting towad the Champonship; not as
"exka" poinLs above ihe 700/0.

F. A. der must have earned class points in at least 600/0 (rounded-up) ofthe season's point paying events, including his / her
bon!s (work) poinls, to be eligible for year end awards.

XII, RIDER ADVANCEMENT
A. At the end ofeach year, the first place winner olall'B'classes willadvance to'A'class for SERA Hare Scrambles beqinning

with the following year. A year end finish oltside the Top 5 in'A'cass ihe following year w llallow that rderto return to'B'
cass the next year lnless that fider has been advanced to'A'by the AttA.

B. At the end of each yea r, the first place winner ol al 'C' classes will adva nce to 'B' cjass for SERA Hare Scra mbles beg inning
with the followinq year. No rider, after be ng advanced lrom'C'cass io'B'class wlll be allow€d to return to'C'class except
through a decision of the SERA Club counc .

C. Those rlders 'A' or 'B' riders who place n the top five (5) at the end of the series, m ust adva nce to the 'M' class ihe next

XIII. GAS STOP
A. If a "Gas Stop" is required, it should be easily access ble lo .iders dur ng the event, but should allow the rider to get out of

the \aay of other riders who are not stopp ng for gas on that lap.
E. "Gas Stop" should be ribboned off so asto keep spectators a\iray from b kes d!ring refLreling. A hosl club member should be

assigned to assist a! the gas stop and keep unauthorized persons oui of harm's way. The host c Lrb may elect to allow ONE
ifd vdual per rlder to assistwlth rc-fuelinq if ne.essary. R€ fueling should take place only aithe gas stop location. This
should be made cear at the riders'meeting.

C. NO SIyOKING in or near the gas stop.
D. Disqualfication for thai event and poss blyfuture SERA Hare Scrambe events may result for any rider noi complyinq with

Gas Stop regulations or for a rider whose"pit crew"violates ihese regulatons.
E. The cllb Gas Stop Steward and Referee will have authority to make a decisions regarding behavior related to the cas Siop.

XIY, EQU]PMENT
A. Sound Testing

if the sponsorlng club's land lse reqLr rements dictate, Contestants will be requlred to have a properly sec!red muffler or
s lencer and pass the reqLrlred SEM sound iest and mechanica check. All bikes will be checked by a specia Sound Team
manned by the hosi c Lrb lnder the direction ofthe Rules Committee Chairman. No muffler or s encer shallemlt a noise
ouder than 99 dba at a dlsiance of 20 inches at a 45 degree ang e to the end of the muffler by use of a decibel meter. The
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soLrnd Team may recheck any blke suspected of illegal m!ffler alteraUons and disqualify the bike for too much noise or no
spark .rrestor. Only SERA members whose bike's soLrnd levelthat is below 97 dba and a spark arrestor meeiing the
requ rements w ll be eligible lor a permanent sound sticker. All bikes wll be required io be equipped with a proper spark
arrestor mulfler to Lessen the ever-preseni hazard offires caused by open or straight through mufflers. So(rnd tesl
requ rements must be published ln each club's flyer,

B, Machines
A rider mLrst finish the race on the same blke he/she staried. Immediate disqlalification will result from a rider changing
bikes during a race.

XV. PROTESTS
See the PROTEST CHAPTER in the Enduros RLrles Seciion olthis RLrle Book

xvl. SPECIAL APPEALS (to a protest)
See the SPECIAL APPEALS CHAPTER in the Enduro Rules Section ofthis Rule Book.

XVII. RIDER SAFETY
A. AllClubs sponsoring a SERA point-paying event are strongly €ncouraged lo have an ambulance wth ira ned

EMT service during the entire race perod.
E. Al Clubs should havea Safety Plan thal establishes procedurcs for gettinq an njured rider out ofthe woods and

medical attention in as Umely a manner as possible,
C. All Clubs must condud a sweep (cleanup) of the trai system over the entire racecourse.
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rdix A
AIIA ENDURO PROI\,iOTION POINT CHART FOR'B' RIDER ADVANCEIVENT
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SETRA E & HS

Weekend afler New Years
41110110 Mtn Tri-Sanclion HS P[4 Tri Sanciion
41117110 SERA BanqLrer 1/16/10

a1n1t10 EWedqeiield, SC SC Natona End!rc
HS Abbevlle. SC

E lvillen, GA

FL Nalona End!rc

LACC/ Day ght Sav ngs

HS C anton
AHR[,4A2-DavARK

[,4O Nal onal Enduro

24 O Perrv [.{ounia]n

o7t11t10
o7t1at10

[.4E Naiiona Enduro

NATRA AHRt!4A 2-Day NATM AHR[,4A 2-Day /
LACC

N National Enduro

10t171'10

10131110

11147110

11114t10
'1'1 l2'1 l'10

2010 Season Schedule at a Glance


